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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

The chemistry of Cr(III) dimers with a linear oxygen bridge has seen a considerable 

amount of interest since the discovery of the (|l-oxo)bis{pentaainminechromium(in)} 

(basic rhodo) dimer by Jorgensen (1882).i This interest is due to markedly different 

substitutional and spectral properties over those of simple Cr(in) monomers, a 

manifestation of the very different bonding that occurs as a result of the linear Cr-O-Cr 

unit. For example, the loss of NH3 in aqueous base from the basic rhodo cation occurs in 

just nainutes,^ whUe the loss of NH3 from Cr(NH3)53+ occurs over several days.^ In 

addition, the intense transitions in the UV-visible spectrum^ of the basic rhodo cation are in 

sharp contrast to the well known, very broad, weak d-d transitions seen in Cr(III) 

monomeric species. 

The vmique bonding that results in these properties can be attributed to several atomic 

orbital overlap combinations, the most important of which is a strong d-p-d 7t overlap of 

the Cr-O-Cr unit (of symmetry e^ in D4h) illustrated below: 



The otiier significant overlaps that contribute to the unique stability of tiie linear oxo-

bridged dimers are the combination of dz2 of both chromium centers with the oxygen p^, 

orbital (of symmetry a2u in D4h), and the combination of d2;2 witii die oxygen Is orbital 

(of symmetry aiginD4}i). 

x,y 

This molecular orbital approch for linear MOM dimers was originally taken by Dunitz 

and Orgel^ in the interpretation of the properties of the Cl5RuORuCl5'̂  anion. Their 

proposed (eu)^(b2g)^(biu)^(eg)^ electronic configuration and strong d-p-d K overlap 

argument was successful in explaining the linearity, short Ru-O bond distance, and 

diamagnetism observed. 

To date the greatest body of oxo-bridged dimer work has been concentrated on the 

spectroscopic and magnetic properties of the basic rhodo ion."'^ 1 Interestingly, the 
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interpretation of its spectroscopic and magnetic properties has come from two very different 

viewpoints. Magnetic data has been interpreted in terms of Heisenberg exchange between 

two S = 3/2 ions, with some success being achieved in fitting the magnetic susceptibility 

temperature dependence to an isotropic model,^ resulting in a spin-spin coupling constant J 

of -450 cm'l. However, in the interpretation of the spectral data, the molecular orbital 

model (Figure 1) derived by Schmidkel^ has provided a means for electronic transition 

assignments. Electronic ttansitions between states derived from this model are preferable 

to the alternative interpretation of simultaneous pair excitations involving ^Eg and ^Tjg 

states (in O^) proposed by Gudel and Dubicki.8 

The substitutional properties of the basic rhodo cation are but one manifestation of the 

unique bonding found in linear oxo-bridged dimers. Wilmarth, Graff and Gustin^^ 

established the stoichiometry of the fundamental base hydrolysis reaction as 

(NH3)5CrOCr(NH3)54+ + H2O -^ (NH3)5Cr(OH)Cr(OH)(NH3)44+ + NH3 

and suggested that the rationale for the weakening and ultimate cleavage of the Cr-N bond 

was negative charge buildup on chromium mediated by Cr-O-Cr d-p-d TC overlap. 

Schwarzenbach and Magyar^ attributed the loss of ammonia from the dimer to a weakening 

of the Cr-N bond due to a trans effect by bridging oxygen. However, Hoppenjans and 

Huntl4 showed tiiat die cis-[(NH3)5Cr(OH)Cr(OH)(NH3)4]4+ cation is the only 

chromium-containing product in the base hydrolysis process, thus ruling out the possibility 

of a trans effect. Later, a careful kinetic study of this reaction determined the role of 

hydroxide in the rate law, and an argument consistent with the molecular orbital perspective 

was presented. 15 Jahn-Teller distortion of a contributing triplet term necessarily involves 

bending of the Cr-O-Cr unit to lift the degeneracy, and provides the "hidden" driving force 

for rhodo to erythro conversion. 
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Interest in the reactivity of linear oxo-bridged Cr(III) dimers experienced a rebirth 

when the synthesis of the elusive (|i-oxo)bis{pentaaquachromium(III)} dimer (aqua dimer) 

was discovered through the oxidative elimination of hydroquinone from a hydroxy-

hydroquinone-bridged intermediate. 16 This was the first example of an oxo-bridged 

Cr(III) dimer not derived from the basic rhodo ion. Although the spectral properties of this 

dimer are remarkably similar to those of the basic rhodo ion, the substitutional properties 

are not. Indeed, the aqua dimer cleaves to give Cr(H20)63+ in a facile acid hydrolysis 

reaction which is accelerated by hydrogen ion,!^ anions (including perchlorate ion),i8 and 

reductants.l9 A completely irreversible reduction wave of the aqua dimer at anEj^of 

0.43 V led to a formulation of the (eu^)^(b2g)2(biu)'̂ (eg)'̂  electronic configuration for the 

reduction product The reduction product subsequentiy undergoes Jahn-Teller distortion 

involving bending of the Cr-O-Cr unit^^ prior to Cr-0 bond cleavage. 

The failure to isolate the aqua dimer in the solid state because of its unique reactivity 

has proven to be a hindrance in obtaining its magnetic properties and a structural analysis 

by conventional X-ray diffraction methods. Both of these determinations are vital to 

relating magnetic, redox and substitutional properties to electronic structure, emphasizing 

the need to isolate a family of the oxo-dimers in the solid state. Unfortunately, to date only 

three Cr(III)-containing linear oxo-bridged dimers have been synthesized,20,21,16 each by 

a different synthetic technique, and only two have been isolated in the solid state.20.21 it 

is clear that in order to achieve the objective of relating redox, spectral, magnetic and 

substitutional properties to electronic stmcture in these dimers, the development of a 

general synthetic technique capable of creating a large family in the solid state is of 

paramount importance. To achieve this goal, the tetradentate tris(2-pyridylmethyl)amine 

ligand (tmpa) will be used to occupy four coordination positions of N4LCiOCrLN4, 

allowing a single degree of freedom in the fifth ligand L. The use of the weakly TC-
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accepting tmpa ligand over NH3 or H2O will also provide a probe into the ordering of the 

approximately nonbonding Cg, b2g and bju molecular orbitals. 

Objectives 

The goals of our research are as follows: 

(1) To devise a general synthetic technique capable of generating a large family 

of linear oxo-bridged Cr(III) dimers with aromatic amine ligands. 

(2) To create a family of N4LCrOCrLN4 dimers, with varying ligand L. A fiill 

characterization will include spectral, redox, and magnetic properties along 

with substitutional reactivity studies. 

(3) To relate the properties of each dimer to electronic structure, with emphasis 

on how the properties change with changing ligand. A molecular orbital 

model will be tested in the interpretation of these properties. 
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Figure 1. Molecular orbital diagram for [(NH3)5CrOCr(NH3)5]4+. Developed by 

Schmidtke 12 through angular overlap analysis. 



CHAPTER n 

EXPERIMENTAL METHOD 

Materials and Techniques 

Reagent grade chemicals were used throughout Gold label chromium chunks 

(Aldrich), 98% 2-picolylchloride hydrochloride (Aldrich), bis(2-pyridylmethyl)amine 

(Nepara), 2,2'-bipyridine and 1,10-phenanthroline (G. F. Smith) were used as supplied. 

Solutions for spectroscopic, kinetic and ionization constant determinations were prepared 

from triply distilled water. Cation exchange chromatography was performed on SP-

Sephadex C-25-120 resin (Na+ form), and eluting solutions were prepared from doubly 

distilled water. Anaerobic preparations were carried out under chromous-scrabbed 

nitrogen, using Hamilton gastight syringes fitted with teflon or stainless steel needles for 

solution transfers. 

Solution Preparation 

Stock solutions (150 mL) of Cr(C104)2 and CrBr2 were prepared from the anaerobic 

reactions of excess Cr (8.00 g, 0.154 mol) witii 0.300 mol of HCIO4 and HBr, 

respectively, in serum-capped botfles. These solutions were heated under continuous N2 

purge until H2 evolution was no longer visible, at which time they were cooled to room 

temperature and standardized by injection into aqueous acidic Fe3+, followed by back 

titration of the Fe2+ formed with CT20J^' to a diphenylamine sulfonate endpoint 

Chromium chunks were treated with concentrated HCIO4 immediately prior to use in order 

to remove the surface oxide layer. 

Stock KSCN and NaSCN solutions were prepared with triply distilled water, and 

standardized with AgN03 (in 0.100 M HNO3 / 0.01 M Fe3+) by Volhard titration to an 

orange-red FeSCN2+ endpoint. Standard SCN' solutions covering a range of 1.0 x lO'^ 
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to 1.0 X lO'l M were prepared by successive dilution of a KSCN stock solution, and 

adjusted to pH 3 at an ionic sbrength of 0.100 M witii HN03/NaN03. 

Elemental Analysis 

Microanalyses were performed by Desert Analytics (Tucson, Arizona). Chromium(II) 

and chromium(III) assays were carried out by oxidation to Cr042' in aqueous basic 

peroxide, followed by quantitation of 0042- employing e = 4815 M"l cm"l at Amax = 

373 nm. 

Ligand Synthesis 

Tris(2-pyridylmethyl)amine (1) 

Tris(2-pyridylmethyl)amine was prepared through an adaptation of the literature 

method.22 2-Picolylchloride hydrochloride (48.4 g, 0.295 mol) was neutralized with 58.9 

mL of 5.00 M NaOH (0.295 mol) and then combined with bis(2-pyridylmethyl)amine 

(58.7 g, 0.295 mol) while stirring. Another 0.295 mol of NaOH was slowly added to the 

reaction mixture over the period of 1 hour. The resulting brown solution was stirred at 

ambient temperature for 24 hours and then neutralized with excess concentrated HCIO4, 

generating a tan precipitate of crude [H3tmpa](0104)3 in 97% yield. Recrystallization and 

purification were accomplished in one step by preparing a solution 0.1 M in both 

[H3tmpa](C104)3 and [Cr(H20)6](C104)3 (to complex with impurities), adjusting the pH 

to 2.0 with HCIO4 and boiling for 15 minutes. The snow-white crystals that formed upon 

cooling were washed with cold triply distilled water and air-dried. Calculated (Calcd) for 

[H3tmpa](C104)3: C, 36.54; H, 3.58; N, 9.47. Found: C, 36.37; H, 3.53; N, 9.27. UV 

(CH3CN): Xmax 261 nm (e 14,400 M'lcm-l), 204 (9600). 
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Svntiiesis of Doublv-Bridged CrOIT) Dimers 

[(tmpa)Cr(OH)2Cr(tmpa)](C104)4-4H20(2) 

[H3tmpa] (0104)3 (1,14.0 g, 0.0237 mol) was neudralized in 150 mL of vigorously 

stirred (10 minutes) 2.00 M NaOH. Upon standing for an additional 10 minutes, the upper 

aqueous phase separated from the light tan tmpa oil, which was quantitatively collected 

with a syringe and injected into 150 mL of 95% ethanol. Aqueous Cr(C104)2 (0.0237 mol) 

was injected into this pale yellow etiianolic solution after purging with N2 for 30 minutes, 

giving dark brown Cr(tmpa)(a04)2. The reaction mixture was then opened to die air and 

stirred vigorously, bringing about the rapid deposition of a fine purple powder which was 

separated from a small amount of red byproduct by filtration. The slightly soluble product 

was recrystallized by dissolving in 900 mL of boiling 1.0 mM HCIO4, followed by the 

addition of LiC104 (3.0 g) and slow cooling to room temperature. The resultant large 

maroon crystals of [(tmpa)Cr(OH)2Cr(tmpa)](C104)4-4H20 were washed with triply 

distilled water and air-dried. Yield: 13.43 g, 95%. Calcd for [(tmpa)Cr(0H)2Cr(tmpa)] 

(C104)4-4H20: Cr, 8.75; C, 36.38; H, 3.90; N, 9.43. Found: Cr, 8.73; C, 36.54; H, 

3.77; N, 9.27. UV-vis (H2O): V a x 540 nm (e 131 M'lcm'l), 385 (113), 261 (7850). IR 

(KBr pellet): 3400 s, 3000 s, 1600 s, 1480 m, 1440 s, 1300 m, 1155 m, 1105 s, 1100 s, 

1080 s, 1050 s, 1020 s, 940 w, 890 w, 770 s, 720 w, 650 s cm'l. 

[(tmpa)Cr(OH)2Cr(tmpa)]Br4.8H20 (2) 

[(tmpa)Cr(0H)2Cr(tmpa)]Br4-8H20 was prepared as described above for the 

perchlorate salt of tiie diol, using 15.0 g (0.0253 mol) of [H3tmpa](0104)3, 0.0253 mol of 

aqueous CrBr2, a 1.0 mM HBr (300 mL) recrystallization medium, and 20.0 g of NaBr 

added to the hot recrystallization solution before cooling. The crystalline purple product 

was washed witii triply distilled water and air-dried. Yield: 13.8 g, 92%. Calcd for 

[(tmpa)Cr(OH)2Cr(tmpa)]Br4-8H20: Cr, 8.79. Found: Cr, 8.74. UV-vis (H2O): identical 
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to 2. IR (KBr pellet): 3400 s, 3000 s, 1600 s, 1480 m, 1440 s, 1300 m, 1155 m, 1105 s, 

1080 s, 1050 s, 1030 s, 940 w, 890 w, 770 s, 720 w, 650 s cm'l-

[(nnpa)Cr(0)(OH)Cr(tmpa)](C104)3-H20(4) 

After dissolving 2 (1.00 g) in 400 mL of water, tiie pH was adjusted to 10.0 by slow 

addition of 0.1 M NaOH. Solid LiC104 was then added until precipitation of die brown-

green product commenced. The stirred solution was tiien cooled to 5 ̂ C and digested for 

30 minutes, at which time an 87% yield (0.76 g) of tiie crystalline product was isolated by 

filtration, washed quickly with cold distilled water and air-dried Calcd for 

[(tmpa)Cr(OH)(0)Cr(toipa)](C104)3-H20: Cr, 10.06; C, 41.81; H, 3.80; N, 10.84. 

Found: Cr, 10.10; C, 41.65; H, 3.61; N, 10.68. UV-vis (H2O): ^max 370 nm (e 900 M' 

lcm-1), 258 (8900). IR (KBr pellet): 3400 s, 1600 s, 1480 m, 1440 s, 1300 m, 1155 m, 

1105 s, 1100 s, 1080 s, 1050 s, 1030 s, 940 w, 890 w, 770 s, 720 w, 650 s cm'l. 

Several attempts to isolate [(tmpa)Cr(0)2Cr(tmpa)] (0104)2 as a pure solid from solutions 

at pH 12 or above failed because of the facile base hydrolysis reaction of the dioxo dimer. 

[(bpy)2Cr(OH)2Cr(bpy)2](C104)4-2H20(5) 

2,2'-Bipyridine (10.0 g, 0.064 mol) was dissolved in 100 mL of 95% edianol and 

purged with N2 for 30 minutes. A dark purple precipitate and solution were observed upon 

the anaerobic injection of aqueous Cr(C104)2 (0.032 mol). When this mixture was stirred 

in the presence of oxygen, the purple intermediate slowly converted to a reddish-tan 

precipitate of [(bpy)2Cr(OH)2Cr(bpy)2](C104)4-2H20. The product was recrystallized as 

above (diol 2), washed with triply distilled water and air-dried. Yield: 14.5 g, 72%. Calcd 

for [(bpy)2Cr(OH)2Cr(bpy)2](C104)4-2H20: Cr, 8.69; C, 40.15; H, 3.03; N, 9.36. 

Found: Cr, 8.31; C, 40.39; H, 2.87; N, 9.41. UV-vis (5.0 mM HCIO4 (aq)): V a x 310 

nm (e 20,800 M-lcm'l), 392 (344), 416 sh (228), 428 sh (80), 533 (55). 
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[(phen)2Cr(OH)2Cr(phen)2](C104)4*3H20(6) 

Cr(C104)2 (0.0253 mol) was injected into an anaerobic solution of 1,10-

phenantiiroline (10.0 g, 0.0505 mol) dissolved in 100 mL of 95% etiianol, giving a dark 

brown reaction mixture which deposited a tan precipitate of 

[(phen)2Cr(OH)2Cr(phen)2](C104)4-3H20 upon subsequent aerobic stirring. Product 

workup was identical to tiiat employed for the bpy diol. Yield: 12.2 g, 74 %. Calcd for 

[(phen)2Cr(OH)2Cr(phen)2](C104)4-3H20: C, 43.99; H, 2.92; N, 8.55. Found: C, 

44.18; H, 2.68; N, 8.55. UV-vis (CH3CN): Xmgx 226 nm (e 58,000 M'^cm-l), 276 

(40,400), 353 (1740), 538 (55). 

Synthesis of Singly-Bridged CrdU) Dimers 

[(ttnpa)(SCN)CrOCr(NCS)(tinpa)](C104)2-0.5 H2O (2) 

2 (l.(X) g, 0.841mmol) was dissolved into 200 mL boiling water, and reacted with 

vigorous stirring with 33.7 mmol of NaSCN (20-fold excess) for 1 hour. A 60% yield of 

a dark brown-green microcrystalline precipitate was isolated from the hot solution by 

filtration. The solid was recrystallized by dissolving in 5(X) mL warm doubly distilled 

H2O, followed by slow addition of solid LiC104 with stirring until precipitation 

commenced, then cooling and allowing tiie solid to digest at 5 °C for one hour. The 

microcrystalline precipitate was washed with cold triply distilled water and air-dried. Calcd 

for [(ttnpa)(SCN)CrOCr(NCS)(ttnpa)](ClO4)2-0.5H2O: Cr, 10.14; C, 44.54; H, 3.64; N, 

13.67. Found: Cr, 10.19; C, 44.57; H, 3.39; N, 13.60. UV-vis (CH3CN): ^ a x 256 nm 

(25,000 M-lcm-1), 313 (10,800), 355 (14,100), 368, sh (11,200), 398, sh (2,750), 417 

(2,740), 457, sh (1,780), 567, plateau (250), and 773 (58). 

[(tmpa)(SCN)Cr(OH)Cr(NCS)(tmpa)](C104)3-6H20(S) 

2 (0.200 g, 0.195 mmol) was dissolved into 200 mL boiling 1.00 M HCIO4, and the 

solution cooled to room temperature. The maroon needles of the singly hydroxy-bridged 
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dimer that formed in 84% yield were removed from solution by filtration, washed with cold 

0.100 MHCIO4 and air-dried. Calcd for 

[(ttnpa)(SCN)Cr(OH)Cr(NCS)(ttnpa)](C104)3-6H20: Cr, 8.49; C, 37.28; H, 4.03; N, 

11.44. Found: Cr, 8.51; C, 37.19 ; H, 3.22 ; N, 11.29 . UV-visible (H2O): 262 nm (e 

19,400 M-lcm-1), 327 (8,700), and 524 (410). 

[(ttnpa)(SCN)CrOCr(NCS)(ttnpa)]Br2-3H20(9) 

The bromide salt of 2 was prepared by simple ion metathesis using KBr and NaBr. 

1.00 g of 7 was stirred rapidly in 500 mL of doubly distilled H2O and 5.0 g of KBr for 30 

minutes at ambient temperature. The colorless supernatant was removed by filtration. 

Crude 2 was separated from the less soluble KCIO4 by washing with small aliquots of 

H2O, until the remaining solid showed no brown color. The resulting solution was a dark 

golden brown. 9 was precipitated from solution by slow addition of solid NaBr with 

stirring until a cloudiness was observed, followed by cooling to 5 ̂ C and digesting for 2 

hours. The solid was reprecipitated twice in this manner. The final dark brown 

microcrystals were filtered, washed with cold triply distilled H2O, and air-dried. 

Chromium assay: Calcd for [(tmpa)(SCN)CrOCr(NCS)(tmpa)]Br2-3H20: Cr, 10.09. 

Found: Cr, 10.1. UV-vis (CH3CN): Identical to 1. 

[(ttnpa)(SCN)CiOCr(NCS)(tmpa)](NO3)2-2H2O(10) 

The same procedure used to prepare 9 was followed, with KNO3 and NaN03 used in 

place of the bromide salts. The final dark brown microcrystals were washed with ttiply 

distilled water and air-dried. Calcd for [(tmpa)(SCN)CrOCr(NCS)(tmpa)](N03)2-2H20: 

Cr, 10.64. Found: Cr, 10.6. UV-vis (CH3CN): Identical to 2-

[(ttnpa)(N3)CrOCr(N3)(tmpa)](C104)2-2H20(lD 

2 (1.00 g, 0.841mmol) was ground to a fine powder, dried at 100 OC for 30 minutes 

and tiien dissolved in 150 mL of hot CH3CN. Upon tiie addition of NaN3 (1.092 g, 16.8 
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mmol) and refluxing for 2 hours, tiie color of the solution changed from purple to deep 

green. After cooling and filtration of the solution to remove excess NaN3, ether was added 

slowly witii stirring until a precipitate formed. The green product (73% yield) was 

collected as usual and air-dried. Calcd for [(tmpa)(N3)CrOCr(N3)(ttnpa)](C104)2-2H20: 

Cr, 10.2; C, 42.41; H, 3.95; N, 19.23. Found: Cr, 10.0; C, 42.65; H, 3.73; N, 18.79. 

IR: Vas (Cr-O-Cr) = 865 cm-1; v (NN) = 2061 cm'l. 

[(ttnpa)(OCN)CrOCr(NCO)(ttnpa)](C104)2 (12) 

2 (1.00 g, 0.841 mmol) was dissolved in 1(X) mL of hot acetonitrile, combined with 

1.36 g (16.8 mmol) of KOCN, and the mixture refluxed for 2 hours. The brown-green 

product was precipitated by slow ether addition after removal of excess KOCTN by 

filtration. Grade 12 was then recrystallized three times by dissolving in 7(X) mL of doubly 

distilled H2O, slowly adding solid LiC104 with stirring until precipitation commenced, and 

then allowing the solid to digest at 5 ^C for 4 hours. The final crop (87% yield) of dark 

green crystals was washed with water and air-dried. Calcd for 

[(ttnpa)(OCN)CrOCr(NCO)(ttnpa)](C104)2: Cr, 10.6; C, 46.40; H, 3.69; N, 14.24. 

Found: Cr, 10.2; C, 46.32; H, 3.71; N, 14.21. IR: Vas (Cr-O-Cr) = 873 cm-1; v (CN) = 

2210 cm-1. 

[(tinpa)(NC)CiOCr(CN)(tmpa)] (C104)2-2H20 (12) 

2 (1.00 g, 0.841 mmol) was dissolved in 100 mL of hot CH3CN, mixed with 0.825 g 

(16.8 mmol) of NaCN, and die solution was refluxed for 2 hours. Following removal of 

excess NaCN from the cooled mixture by filttation, tiie brown-green product was isolated 

after tiie addition of 10.0 g of LiC104,50 mL of H2O and slow evaporation of CH3CN 

until precipitation was complete. One recrystallization was performed by dissolving the 

solid in the minimum amount of H2O at room temperature and tiien adding LiC104 witii 

stirring. The 81% final yield of 13 was filtered, washed with water and air-dried. Calcd for 
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[(ttnpa)(NC)CrOG(CN)(ttnpa)](C104)2-2H20: Cr, 10.5; C, 46.21; H, 4.08; N, 14.18. 

Found: Cr, 10.7; C, 46.11; H, 3.64; N, 14.02. IR: Vas (Cr-O-Cr) = 865 cm-1; v (CN) = 

2120 cm-1. 

[(tmpa)ClCrOCrCl(taipa)](C104)2-2H20(14) 

2 (l.(X) g, 0.841 mmol) was ground to a fine powder, dried at 1(X) ^C for 30 minutes 

and tiien combined witii 0.983 g (16.8 mmol) of NaCl in 100 mL of hot CH3CN. After 

refluxing for 1 hour, the solution was cooled, filtered, and transferred to a large beaker. 

Ether was slowly added with stirring until a brown-green precipitate was seen. The product 

(95% yield) was isolated by filtration, washed with ether and air-dried. Recrystallization 

from water was not feasible because J4 rapidly decays to 2 in this solvent Calcd for 

[Cl(ttnpa)CrOCr(ttnpa)Cl](C104)2-2H20: Cr, 10.3; C, 42.96; H, 4.00; N, 11.13. Found: 

Cr, 10.4; C, 42.76; H, 3.60; N, 10.96. IR: Vas (Cr-O-Cr) = 844 cm-1. 

[(bpy)2(SCN)CrOCr(NCS)(bpy)2](C104)2-H20(15) 

5 (4.(X) g, 3.34 mmol) was dissolved in 300 mL of boiling water and then combined 

with 10.8 g (134 mmol) of NaSCN. The color of the solution changed from red-brown to 

dark chocolate brown within 30 seconds, when crystalline 15 began to form. The reaction 

mixture was allowed to boil for an additional 10 minutes, at which time the solid was 

isolated by filtering tiie hot solution, washed with water and air-dried. The dark chocolate 

brown microcrystals (58% yield) showed no change in %Cr upon recrystallization from 

water. Calcd for [(bpy)2(SCN)CrOCr(NCS)(bpy)2](C104)2-H20: Cr, 9.6; C, 46.80; H, 

3.18; N, 12.99. Found: Cr, 9.6; C, 46.81; H, 2.91; N, 12.83. IR: Vas (Cr-O-Cr) = 856 

cm-1; v(CN) = 2066 cm'l. uV-vis (CH3CN): ̂ max (̂ max) 301 nm (52,300 M'lcm'l). 

[(bpy)2(N3)CrOCr(N3)(bpy)2](C104)2-H20(16) 

5 (1.00 g, 0.836 mmol) was mixed witii 2.17 g (33.4 mmol) of NaN3 in 100 mL of 

boiling water. After several minutes, tiie color of the solution changed from red to dark 
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brown, but, unlike tiie preparation of 15, no precipitate emerged. LiC104 (5.0 g) was tiien 

added to the hot solution, inducing the precipitation of tiie chocolate brown product within 

2-3 minutes. 16 was isolated by filttation of the hot solution, washed with water and air-

dried. The crade product was recrystallized by dissolving in 2(X) mL of acetone, adding 

2.00 g Lia04 dissolved in 20 mL of H2O, followed by slow evaporation. The crystals 

(23% yield) that formed upon reducing tiie solution volume to 30 mL were washed witii 

water and air-dried. Calcd for [0)py)2(N3)CrOCr(N3)(bpy)2](ClO4)2-H2O: Cr, 9.9; C, 

45.94; H, 3.28; N, 18.75. Found: Cr, 9.9; C, 46.58; H, 3.03; N, 18.79. IR: Vas (Cr-O-

Cr) = 836 cm-1; v(NN) = 2059 cm-1. x^ âx (emax) 300 nm (56,000 M-lcm-1). 

Synthesis of Oxo-. Carboxvlato-Bridged CrdU) Dimers 

[(ttnpa)Cr(0)(CH3COO)Cr(ttnpa)](C104)3(12) 

2 (1.00 g, 0.841 mmol) was dissolved into 100 mL of CH3CN, and heated until 

dissolution was complete. After 2.29 g (16.8 mmol) of CH3COONa was added, the 

solution was refluxed for one hour. Excess solid CH3C00Na was removed by filttation, 

and the solution evaporated to 50 mL. Fifty mL water and 1.0 g of LiC104 was added and 

the solution was allowed to evaporate until a dark green solid had formed, leaving a 

virtually colorless supematant The solid was isolated by filttation, and recrystallized once 

by dissolving into 7(X) mL H2O, slowly adding solid LiC104 until precipitation was 

initiated, then cooling to 5 °C and digesting witii stirring for one hour. The solid was 

filtered, washed twice with cold ttiply distilled water and air-dried. Yield: 0.81 g, 91%. 

Calcd for [(tinpa)Cr(0)(CH3COO)Cr(ttnpa)](C104)3 : Cr, 9.83; C, 43.14; H, 3.72; N, 

10.59. Found: Cr, 9.72; C, 43.09; H, 3.61; N, 10.44. UV-vis (CH3CN): ^max 562nm (e 

200M-lcm-l), 419 (1,780), 388 (2,070 ), 372 (2,890), 336 ( 4,090 ), 256 ( 20,600 ). 

IR: Vas (CO) = 1549 cm'l; Vs(CO) = 1443 cm'l. 
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[(tmpa)Cr(0)(HCOO)Cr(ttnpa)](C104)3 (18) 

2 (1.00 g, 0.841 mmol) was dissolved into 100 mL of CH3CN, and heated until 

dissolution was complete. Then 1.144 g (16.8 mmol) of HCOONa was added, and the 

solution refluxed for one hour. The excess solid HCOONa was filtered off, 1(X) mL water 

and 20.0 g of LiC104 was added, and the solution was allowed to evaporate until a deep 

green solid had formed. The solid was isolated by filttation, and recrystallized once as in 

the preparation of 12. The recrystallized solid was filtered, washed with cold triply 

distilled water and air-dried. Yield: 0.84 g, 96 %. Calcd for 

[(ttnpa)Cr(0)(HCOO)Cr(tmpa)](0104)3 : Cr, 9.96; C, 42.56; H, 3.57; N, 10.73. Found: 

Cr, 9.94; C, 42.46; H, 3.54; N, 10.80. UV-vis (CH3CN): V a x 563 nm (e 217 M'lcm' 

1), 419 ( 2,050), 388 ( 2,240) (sh), 372 ( 3,600), 256 (21,900 ). IR: Vas (CO) = 1561 

cm'l; Vs(CO) = 1369 cm'l. 

[(ttnpa)Cr(0)(C6H5COO)Cr(ttnpa)](C104)3-2H20 (19) 

2 (1.00 g, 0.841 mmol) was dissolved into 100 mL of CH3CN, and heated until 

dissolution was complete. Then 0.485 g (3.37 mmol) of C5H5COONa was added and the 

solution was refluxed for 30 minutes. Excess solid C6H5COONa was removed by 

filttation, 1(X) mL water and 20.0 g of LiC104 were added, and the solution was allowed to 

evaporate until the dark green solid had formed. The solid was recovered, recrystallized, 

washed, and dried as usual. Yield: 0.87 g, 93 %. Calcd for 

[(ttnpa)Cr(0)(C6H5COO)Cr(ttnpa)](C104)3-2H20 : Cr, 8.99; C, 44.67; H, 3.92; N, 

9.69. Found: Cr, 9.01; C, 44.81; H, 3.62; N, 9.76. UV-vis (CH3CN): V a x 566 nm (e 

225 M-lcm-1), 419 (2,330 ), 388 (2,540) (sh), 371 ( 3,450), 337 ( 5,440), 251 ( 

35,200). IR: Vas (CO) = 1527 cm'l; Vs(CO) = 1413 cm-1. 
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Synthesis of CrdlT) Monomers 

[Cr(ttnpa)(SCN)2](C104) (20) 

Method A. A solution of 2 (1.00 g, 0.841 mmol) mixed witii 1.68 mmol of NaOH in 

200 mL of water was boiled for 10 minutes, resulting in tiie quantitative formation of blue 

[Cr(ttnpa)(0H)2]"'". After converting the dihydroxo monomer to red [Cr(tmpa)(OH2)2]^"^ 

tiirough tiie addition of 1.75 mL of 11.45 M HCIO4, NaSCN (5.46 g, 67.4 mmol) was 

added and the solution was boiled with stirring for 60 minutes. The brick red precipitate 

that formed upon cooling to room temperature was washed with triply distilled water and 

air-dried. Yield: 0.890 g, 95%. Calcd for [(tmpa)Cr(NCS)2](C104): Cr, 9.32. Found: Cr, 

9.25. UV-vis (CH3CN): Xmax 515 nm (e 210 M-lcm'l), 348 (8700), 324 sh (6100), 

261 (12,300). IR (KBr pellet): 3400 m, 2020 s, 1600 m, 1480 w, 1440 m, 1280 w, 1300 

w, 1100 s, 1030 m, 900 w, 770 m, 740 w, 650 w cm'l. 

Method B. 2 (1.00 g, 0.841 mmol) was allowed to react with NaSCN (5.46 g, 67.4 

mmol) at pH 1.5 (HCIO4) for 2 hours in 5(X) mL of boiling water, with an accompanying 

color change from purple to bright red and reduction of the solution volume to 300 mL. 

Upon cooling to room temperature, a 75% yield (0.700 g) of the product crystallized and 

was recovered as in metiiod A. Calcd for [(ttnpa)Cr(NCS)2](C104): Cr, 9.32; C, 43.05; 

H, 3.25; N, 15.06. Found: Cr, 9.27; C, 43.08; H, 3.43; N, 15.49. UV-vis (CH3CN) and 

IR (KBr pellet): identical to product from method A. 

[Cr(ttnpa)Cl2](C104)-2.5 H2O (21) 

2 (1.00 g, 0.841 mmol) was converted to Cr(ttnpa)(OH2)2-^''" in 100 mL of water as 

before, followed by saturation of the solution with NaCl and heating at 60 ^C for 3 hours. 

The large dark red crystals that formed upon ovemight refrigeration of the product solution 

(70% yield) were washed with cold ttiply distilled water and air-dried. Calcd for 

[Cr(ttnpa)Cl2](C104)-2.5 H2O: Cr, 9.3; C, 40.06; H, 3.92; N, 10.38. Found: Cr, 9.4; C, 
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40.02; H, 3.67; N, 10.26. UV-vis (H2O): X^ax (^max) 395 nm (127 M'lcm'l) , 539 

(122). 

Ionization Constant Determinations 

A 367 nm specttophotomettic tittation23 was performed to determine tiie first (Kai) 

and second (Ka2) ionization constants of the [(ttnpa)Cr(OH)2Cr(ttnpa)]4+ ion. N,N-bis(2-

hydroxyethyl)-2-aminoethanesulfoiuc acid (BBS) and carbonate buffers (10 mM) 

containing 0.1 M NaN03 were used in tiie pH 6.4 -10.6 range, while HNO3 or NaOH 

solutions adjusted to a constant ionic sttength of 0.1 M with NaN03 extended to pH 

interval down to 1 and up to 13. A 1.00 mM solution of 2 in 0.1 M NaN03 was mixed 

with the identical volume of the pH-conttolling solution, both thermostated at 25.0 ^C, and 

the absorbance was quickly determined in a 1-cm quartz cell. One determination was 

carried out in 3.2 M NaOH in order to better define the limiting absorbance at high pH. 

Hydrogen ion concentrations were derived from pH readings (Brinkmann pH-104 meter) 

as previously described.24 The ionization constants Kai, Ka2 and extinction coefficients 

of unionized (EQ), singly- (e^) and doubly-ionized (62) diol species were exttacted from a 

non-linear least squares fit (method of steepest descent) of tiie A357 versus [H+] data to 

expression (1), where CQ represents the total dimer concenttation ([Cr(0H)2Ci:^'''] + 

[Cr(0H)(0)Cr3+] + [Cr(0)2Cr2+]). 

A367 = EQ [Cr(OH)2Cr4+] + e^ [Cr(0H)(0)Cr3+] + e^ [Cr(0)2Cr2+] (1) 

[Cr(OH)2Cr4+] = C Q / ( 1 + Kal/[H+] + KaiKa2/[H+]) 

[Cr(OH)(0)Cr3+] = CQ / (1 + [H+]/Kai + K^[n+]) 

[Cr(0)2Cr2+] = CQ / d + [H+]/Ka2 + [H+]2/KaiKa2 )• 

In order to determine tiie acid ionization constants of [(tmpa)LCr(0H)CrL(ttnpa)]3+ 

complexes, specttophotomettic tittations (25.0 oc, I = 0.1 M (NaN03)) were carried out 

on buffered (10 mM) aqueous solutions over the pH 1-10 range, monitoring absorbance at 
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tiie most intense near-ultraviolet ttansition (near 350 nm) and performing non-linear least 

squares fits of the absorbance, [H+] data to the single step ionization expression (2), where 

CIQ represents the total dimer concenttation and EQ and ê  represent the molar extinction 

coefficients of the singly hydroxy-bridged and oxo-bridged dimers, respectively. 

A = eo [Cr(0H)Cr3-h] + gj [CrOCr2+] (2) 

[Cr(OH)Cr3-^] = Co/(l+Ka/[H+] ) 

[CrOCr2+] = CQ / (1 + [H+]/Ka). 

Cyclic Voltammetric Measurements 

Electrochemical measurements were made utilizing a Bioanalytical Systems CV-IB 

triangular wave generator. The electtxxie configuration consisted of a Pt working electtode, 

an Au auxiliary electtode, and a saturated calomel reference electtode. All solutions were 

prepared with reagent grade acetonitrile, using mM concentrations of the species under 

investigation, and 0.1(X)M TBAP (tetrabutyl ammonium perchlorate) as the supporting 

electrolyte. A three-compartment cell was utilized, with the reference electtode in 0.100 M 

NaN03 in the first compartment buffering 0.1(X) M TBAP in acetonittile solution in the 

middle compartment (to prevent water contamination of the working compartment), and the 

reactant solution, working and auxiliary electrodes in the third compartment Junction 

potential compensation and correction to SHE (standard hydrogen electtode) was evaluated 

by standardizing versus HEF (hydroxyethyl ferrocene, E^ = 402 mV versus SHE).25 

Kinetic Measurements 

The kinetics of [(ttnpa)Cr(0)2Cr(tmpa)]2+ base hydrolysis was monitored at 368 nm 

in 1-cm cells thermostated at six temperatures in tiie range 20.6 to 45.0 ^C. The hydroxide 

ion concenttation dependence of tiie rate was investigated in solutions containing 0.1-1.0 M 

NaOH and sufficient NaBr to maintain a constant ionic sttengtii of 1.0 M; NaBr was 

shown to have no effect on tiie rate or product disttibution of the base hydrolysis reaction 
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and was used in place of NaC104 because of tiie insolubility of tiie ttnpa diol species in 

perchlorate media. The chromium reactant was generated in situ by injecting sufficient 

[(ttnpa)Cr(OH)2Cr(ttnpa)]Br4 to give an initial dioxo dimer concenttation of 0.375 mM. 

Pseudo-first-order rate constants for tiie fast O f̂ast) and slow Onslow) components of 

biphasic In(At-Aoo) versus time traces were extracted from a consecutive first order 

analysis.26 Least squares fits of the kinetic data to this consecutive first order scheme were 

found to be excellent over the entire hydroxide concentration and temperature ranges 

examined. Reported rate parameters are the mean of at least three determinations. 

The kinetics of [(tinpa)(L)CrOCr(L)(ttnpa)]2+ (L = SON-, OCN-, CN-) and 

(tinpa)Cr(NCS)2''' base hydrolysis were monitored at 352,347,352, and 336 nm 

respectively. NaOH or KOH was used to vary [0H-], and appropriate amounts of 

NaN03, KNO3 NaSCN or NaCl were added to maintain a constant ionic sttength of 1.00 

M. In all cases rate constants were obtained from the slope of linear first order plots of 

In(At-Aoo) versus time. 

In the determination of thiocyanate formation during the course of base hydrolysis of 

tiie (ttnpa)(SCN)CrOCr(NCS)(ttnpa)2+ cation, 0.1954g of 10 (2.000 x 10'4 mol) was 

dissolved into 190 mL of triply distilled H2O and tiiermostated to 35.0 ̂ C. 4.92 mL of 

4.057 M NaOH (0.0200 mol) was added, and tiie total volume quickly brought to 200 mL. 

Aliquots of 10 mL were taken periodically, acidified to pH 3.0 by HNO3 addition, and 

measured at 35.0 ̂ C in 25 mL beakers. Readings were taken with a Mettohm/Brinkmann 

PH-104 digital meter after one minute (typical electtode response time was 30 seconds). 

The kinetics of [(ttnpa)Cr(0)(CH3COO)Cr(tmpa)]3+ formation was monitored in 

methanol at 336 nm in 1-cm cells tiiermostated to 25.0 ̂ C. The acetate ion concenttation 

dependence of the rate was investigated in solutions containing 0.0250 - 0.5(X) M 

LiOAc-2H20 and sufficient LiBr to maintain a constant ionic sttength of 0.500 M. LiBr 

was used because it does not react widi tiie diol. Preliminary mixing experiments of the 
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diol with LiOAc in methanol resulted in the removal of one proton from a portion of the 

diol, giving a mixture of the doubly hydroxo-bridged and oxo-hydroxo-bridged species. 

Hence 4 was used in tiie reaction to assure that the starting material was in one form. Rate 

constants were obtained from linear first order analytical plots and are reported as the mean 

of at least three determinations. 

Instmmentation 

UV-visible and infrared spectra were acquired on Shimadzu UV-260 and Perkin Elmer 

1600 series specttophotometers, respectively. Kinetic measurements were carried out on a 

Perldn-Elmer Lambda 5 instrament 

Thiocyanate ion concenttations were determined with an Orion tiiiocyanate ion 

selective electrode (model 94-58) in conjunction with a Ag/AgCI reference electrode. 

Magnetic susceptibility determinations were performed at ambient temperature on a 

Johnson-Matthey magnetic susceptibility balance, calibrated against Hg[Co(SCN)4]. 

Reported magnetic moments are uncorrected for ligand and counterion diamagnetism. 

Magnetic susceptibility temperature dependence data were recorded with a S.H.E. 

Corporation VTS superconducting SQUID susceptometer. The sample bucket was 

fabricated from an Al-Si alloy obtained from S.H.E. Corp. The magnetic susceptibility of 

the sample bucket was measured independentiy over the temperattire region of 6-300 K, 

and the magnetic data for all samples were then corrected for the bucket contribution. All of 

the samples were examined at a field of 5 kOe. Measurement and calibration procedures are 

described previously.27 Magnetic susceptibilities corrected for diamagnetism by using 

Pascal's constants are expressed per dimer unit (i.e., 2 Cr ions per molecule) as a function 

of temperature. The model of an isolated Heisenberg dimer containing S = 3/2 ions with 

interaction Hamiltonian H = -2JSi-S2 was used to analyze the data for binuclear 

compounds 2,4,2, and 13. The susceptibiUty (%') based on this model is:27 
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Ng2 îB2 2e2J/kT + i0e6J/kT + 28el2J/kT 

X' = • (3) 
kT 1 + 3e2J/kT + 5e6J/kT + 7el2J/kT 

where all of the parameters have their usual meaning. Taking into account the 

possibility of monomeric impurities that obey tiie Curie-Weiss expression, the magnetic 

data were fit to relationship (4) by a non-linear least squares procedure which weights the 

data so that the percent difference deviation is minimized; p and 9 represent the impurity 

fraction and the Weiss constant respectively. 

Xm = X'(l'P) + Ng2^iB2s(S + l)p/3k(T - 6) + TIP. (4) 

X-ray Diffraction Studies 

The stracture of [(tmpa)Cr(OH)2Cr(tmpa)]Br4-8H20 was determined in collaboration 

with Dr. Charles F. Campana of Nicolet Instrament Corp. The stracture was solved by 

direct methods on a Nicolet R3m/V diffractometer, utilizing 2428 unique reflections (I > 3 

s(I)). In full-matrix least squares refinements (SHELXTL PLUS), all non-hydrogen atoms 

were refined independentiy with anisottopic thermal parameters. The largest peak in a final 

difference map was 0.69 e/A3. Details of the crystal data, experimental conditions, and a 

summary of refinement details are given in Table 1. Bond lengths and angles presented 

here were selected from the refined data. 

The sttTicttire of [(ttnpa)(SCN)CiOCr(NCS)(ttnpa)]SCN2 was determined in 

collaboration with Dr. Harvey J. Schugar and Joseph A. Potenza of Rutgers University. 

The sttructure was solved by direct methods using 2231 unique reflections (L > 3s(I) on an 

Enraf-Nonius CAD-4 diffiactometer. All H atoms were located on difference maps but 

were not refined. The largest peak in a final difference map was 0.25 e/A3. Details of the 

crystal data, experimental conditions, and a summary of refinement details are given in 

Table 2. Bond lengtiis and angles were selected from tiie refined data. 
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Table 1 
Crystallographic Data for [(ttnpa)Cr(OH)2Cr(ttnpa)]Br4-8H20 a 

formula 

formula weight, g mol" 

space group 

cell constants 

cell volume, A3 

molecules/unit cell 

p(calcd), g cm-3 

temp, °C 

p., cm'l 

radiation 

Ri 

R2 

C36H54N80ioCr2Br4 

1182.49 

monoclinic, C 2/c 

a, A 13.739(5) 

b, A 14.858(5) 

c,A 23.146(9) 

p, deg 94.72(3) 

4709(3) 

4 

1.67 

22 

38.7 

Mo Kcc;X = 0.71073 A 

0.0658 

0.0649 

a UncCTtainties in the last significant digit are shown in parentheses. 
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Table 2 

CrystaUographic Data for [(tinpa)(SCN)CrOCr(NCS)(ttnpa)]SCN2 ^ 

formula 

formula weight, g mol 

space group 

cell constants 

cell volume, A3 

molecules/unit cell 

p(calcd), g cm'3 

temp, 00 

radiation 

Rp 

RwF 

G.O.F. 

Cr2S4ONi2C40H36 

933.04 

monoclinic, P2i/c 

a, A 11.3212(8) 

b, A 14.805(1) 

c, A c = 12.658(1) 

p, deg 7.82(1) 

2101.8(5) 

4 

1.474 

19(1) 

Mo Kcc;X = 0.71073 A 

0.038 

0.052 

1.64 

a Uncertainties in the last significant digit are shown in parentheses. 
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RESULTS 

Doublv-Bridged CrrTH) Dimers 

Synthesis 

The syntiieses of [(ttnpa)Cr(OH)2Cr(ttnpa)](C104)4-4H20 and tiie corresponding 

bromide salt in high yields were easily accomplished through the aerobic oxidation of 

(tinpa)Cr(n). Analogous preparations of [(bpy)2Cr(OH)2Cr(bpy)2](C104)4-2H20 and 

[(phen)2Cr(OH)2Cr(phen)2](C104)4 •3H2O reproduced the compounds reported 

previously28 from the direct reactions of chromium(III) with the aromatic amine ligands in 

refluxing HCIO4 over extended time periods. We also note that Hodgson and co-workers 

recentiy reported the synthesis of [(ttnpa)Cr(0H)2Cr(tmpa)](0104)4 •4H2O in 30% yield 

from the gradual addition of LiOH to a refluxing mixture of [H3tmpa](C104)3 with 

chromium(III) nitrate, requiring a total reaction time of 5 hours.29 Like the bipyridine and 

phenanthroline diols, [(tmpa)Cr(0H)2Cr(tmpa)]'̂ ''' ionizes to give oxo(hydroxo) and dioxo 

dimers, but only the former could be isolated pure in the solid state. The generality of 

oxidative chromium(III) diol synthesis in the presence of aromatic amine ligands is further 

indicated by the preparation of [(dmpa)Cr(SO4)(OH)2Cr(dmpa)](S2O6)-3H2O30 (dmpa = 

bis(2-pyridylmethyl)amine) from the aerobic oxidation of a CrS04-dmpa mixture. 

X-ray Diffraction Analysis 

X-ray diffraction analysis of [(ttnpa)Cr(OH)2Cr(ttnpa)]Br4-8H20 (Figure 2) revealed 

a centtosymmetric dimer possessing a highly distorted octahedral N4O2 coordination 

sphere about Cr. The Cr-O-Cr (lOl.OO) and 0-Cr-O (78.9°) angles defined by tiie 

Cr(0H)2Cr core closely resemble tiiose reported for [(H20)4Cr(OH)2Cr(H20)4]4+ 

(101.80 and 78.20, respectively)31 and an extensive family of N4Cr(OH)2CrN4 

25 
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dimers.32 While the present work was in progress, Hodgson and co-workers reported the 

sttiicture of [(tmpa)Cr(OH)2Cr(ttnpa)](C104)4-4H20, noting tiiat two possible isomers 

are distinguished by having the two bridgehead N atoms either cis or ttans relative to the 

0:2^2 core.29 Our investigation of [(tmpa)Cr(OH)2Cr(ttnpa)]Br4-8H20 confirms tiieir 

prediction (on steric grounds) and finding that the ttans, centtosymmetric form should be 

preferred over the cis isomer.29 vital smictural parameters characteristic of the perchlorate 

salt2^ including both bond lengths and angles from Cr to ligated N and O atoms, agree 

well with those reported here. 

Specttocopic Analysis 

The diol UV-visible spectrum exhibits only three prominent features, including d-d 

bands at 18,500 (= lODq) and 26,000 cm'l; tiie intense 38,300 cm'l band is assigned to a 

tmpa ligand-centered K-n* ttansition, by comparison with the spectram of 

[H3ttiipa] (0104)3. The electtonic specttiim of [(tmpa)Cr(OH)2Cr(ttnpa)]4+ reported here 

is in reasonable agreement with the literature.29 

Ionization Constant Determinations 

Ionization constants (25.0 OC, I = 0.1 M) of tiie [(ttnpa)Cr(OH)2Cr(ttnpa)]4+ (pKai 

= 7.50 ± 0.05) and [(ttnpa)Cr(0)(0H)Cr(ttnpa)]3+ (pKa2 = 12.4 ± 0.1) ions, derived 

from a 367 nm specttophotomettic titration (Figure 3) of diol 2, are quite similar to the 

literattire values28 for tiie corresponding bpy (pKai = 7.60, pKa2 =11-9) and phen (pKai 

= 7.40, pKa2 =11.8) dimers. Non-linear least squares extinction coefficients (eq 1, 

expressed per mole of dimer) are: EQ = 188 ± 12; e^ = 1750 ± 10; £2 = 3090 ± 20 M'lcm' 

1. The latter two values are in excellent agreement witii the 367 nm extinction coefficients 

measured directiy (per mole of dimer) for [(ttnpa)Cr(0)(0H)a(ttnpa)]3+ (1760 M'lcm'l) 

and [(ttnpa)Cr(0)2Cr(ttnpa)]2+ (3060 M'lcm'l) atpH 10.0 and 14.5, respectively. 

Altiiough [(ttnpa)Cr(0)2Cr(ttnpa)]2+ is considerably more susceptible to decomposition in 
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basic solution tiian tiie bpy and phen dioxo dimers28, the two-step ionization of 

[(ttnpa)Cr(OH)2Cr(ttnpa)]4+ was shown to be quite reversible when tiie Cr(0)2Cr 

complex was not allowed to stand at 25.0 oc for longer than 15 seconds. 

Magnetic Properties 

The magnetic characteristics of [(ttnpa)Cr(OH)2Cr(ttnpa)]4+ are consistent witii 

expectations for a weakly antiferromagnetically-coupled dimer. The magnetic susceptibility 

(295.15 K) of 2 was found to be (9.10 ± 0.10)xl0-6 cgs units, equivalent to a Pgff of 3.57 

± 0.05 PB per chromium atom; Hodgson and co-workers report29 a singlet-triplet energy 

gap (-2J) of 30.58 cm-1. The magnetic suceptibility (295.15 K) of oxo(hydroxo) dimer 4 

is (6.05 ± 0.10) xlO'6 cgs units, giving a Pgff value of 2.72 ± 0.05 pg (or approximately 

2 unpaired electtons) per chromium atom. Monomer 20 exhibits a magnetic susceptibility 

(296.95 K) of (11.0 ± 0.10)xlO'" cgs units, corresponding to an effective magnetic 

moment (3.82 ± 0.05 Pg) close to the spin-only value for three unpaired electtons per Cr 

atom (3.87 pg). 

Parameters derived from least squares fits of %', T points to equation (4) for 

compounds 2 and 4 are summarized in Table 3. Comparisons of experimental points with 

calculated lines for the dependences of 2 and 4 magnetic susceptibilties on temperature are 

shown in Figures 4 and 5, respectively. In each case, the Heisenberg exchange model 

provides a mechanism for a quantitative fitting of the data. 

Base Hydrolysis of the Di-p-Oxo Tmpa Dimer 

Product Identification 

The base hydrolysis reaction of [(ttnpa)Cr(0)2Cr(ttnpa)]2+ proceeds according to tiie 

stoichiometry of equation (5), and gives no chromium byproducts detectable by cation 

exchange chromatography. 

[(tmpa)Cr(0)2Cr(tmpa)]2+ + 2 H2O -^ 2 [Cr(ttnpa)(0H)2]+. (5) 
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In support of tins stoichiometry, it was demonsttated tiiat 2.00 ± 0.01 mol of OH' is 

consumed per mol of unionized diol reactant consumed. 2 (0.841 mmol) was added to 200 

mL of distilled water originally at pH 7.75, and the temperature was raised to tiie boiling 

point giving a clear, deep purple solution. Upon tiie addition of 1.68 mmol of NaOH, tiie 

color changed immediately to dark green and ttansformed to dark blue after continued 

heating for 10 minutes. The pH of tiie cooled product solution was found to be 8.30, and a 

single blue band (complex 22) was eluted from a SP-Sephadex C-25 cation exchange 

column (0.1 M LiC104 eluant at pH 10.0). 

Attempts to isolate the blue diol base hydrolysis product in crystalline form were 

unsuccessful with several counterions (0104', S2O62-, SO42') owing to the very high 

solubility of 22 and its tendency to lose tmpa upon long-standing in alkaline media, 

analogous to the behaviors of the bpy and phen diol systems.28 Taken together, 

stoichiomettic, specttophotometric, and derivative preparation results provide a convincing 

basis for attributing the formula [Cr(tmpa)(0H)2]'̂  to 22, which exhibits d-d absorptions at 

401 (e 68 M'lcm'l) and 578 nm (e 53 M'lcm'l). Upon acidification, 22 is reversibly 

protonated (in the pH 2-4 range) to a red complex Q3) (A^ax 375 nm (e 71 M'lcm'l), 

501 (91)), which is thought to be [Cr(ttnpa)(H20)2]3+. The relative positions of the 

lowest energy (= lODq) spin-aUowed bands of 22, [(ttnpa)Cr(OH)2Cr(ttnpa)]4+, and 22 at 

17,300,18,500 and 20,000 cm'l, respectively, are consistent witii die specttochemical 

series OH' < bridging OH' < H2O. Like [Cr(ttnpa)(0H)2]+, [Cr(tmpa)(H20)2]3+ is 

highly soluble and could not be precipitated in pure form; LiC104 crystallized before 22 in 

perchlorate media. For tiiis reason, 23 was converted to [Cr(ttnpa)(NCS)2](C104) in the 

presence of excess thiocyanate to provide evidence for a monomeric precursor witii two 

replacable ligands derived from the solvent. The elemental analysis, magnetic 

susceptibility, infrared and UV-visible spectia of complex 20 indicate a simple Cr(I[I) 

monomer witii a Ng Ugand field. It should also be noted that 2Q could be obtained from 
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diol 2 upon extended heating in tiie presence of excess NaSCN, under conditions where tiie 

acid hydrolysis of 2 was shown to be negligible. The red species atoibuted to 

[Cr(ttiipa)0H[2O)2]'̂ '*" did not give the characteristic spectram of 

[(ttnpa)Cr(0)(0H)Cr(tmpa)]3+ when tiie pH was raised to 10, indicating tiie absence of 

[(tmpa)Cr(OH)2Cr(tmpa)]4+ in re-acidified solutions of tiie diol base hydrolysis product 

Kinetic Analysis 

Biphasic plots of ln(At-Aoo) versus time observed in kinetic studies of reaction (5) 

([OH'] = 0.1 to 1.0 M) were successfully fit to tiie integrated rate expression for 

consecutive first order reactions, as exemplified by Figure 6. Repetitive spectta (300-700 

nm) recorded over the entire period of the base hydrolysis reaction demonsttated that 

absorbance decreases at the monitoring wavelength of 368 nm are typical of those observed 

throughout the entire wavelength interval. Rate measurements at pH < 12 demonstrated that 

the base hydrolysis reactivity of [(tmpa)(}r(0)(0H)Cr(tmpa)]3+ is negligible as compared 

with that of [(tmpa)C!r(0)2Cr(tmpa)]2+. Observed pseudo-first-order rate constants for fast 

and slow components at six temperatures in the range 20.6 - 45.0 oc are displayed in Table 

5. Plots of kfast and kgiô v versus [OH'] OFigure 7) indicate that the species responsible for 

fast and slow 368 nm absorbance changes both decay via two parallel pathways, zeroth and 

first order in hydroxide ion (equations 6 and 7). 

kfast = ko + koHEOH']. (6) 

kslow = V + koH^ [OH']. (7) 

Rate parameters derived from linear least squares analyses of kgiow and kfast versus 

[OH'] correlations are summarized in Table 5, and AHt, ASt values corresponding to the 

rate constants ko, koH, ko^ and koH^ (from linear Eyring plots of ln(k/T) versus 1/T) are 

given in Table 6. Unfortunately, kinetic data for tiie considerably slower28 bpy and phen 

diol base hydrolysis reactions are not available for comparison witii the present results. 
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Base Hydrolysis Intermediate Identification 

Since biphasic kinetics may reflect either consecutive or parallel first order reaction 

sequences,26 the isolation and characterization of an intermediate derived from tiie partial 

base hydrolysis of [(ttnpa)&(0)2Cr(tmpa)]2+ would greatiy sttengthen our interpretation 

of the rate data. Such an intermediate was, in fact identified through chromatographic 

separations (5 oC) of base hydrolysis reaction mixtxires quenched before full conversion of 

chromium to [Cr(tmpa)(0H)2]"'' was achieved. A solution containing 0.0594 g of 2 (0.05 

mmol) dissolved in 24 mL of water was thermostated at 40.0 oc and mixed with 0.625 mL 

of 4.00 M NaOH. This reaction mixture was diluted to 25 mL and then partially quenched 

after five minutes by pouring into 25 mL of distilled water ice. Upon adsorption of the 

mixture onto a 20x2.5 cm cation exchange column equilibrated with 0.05 M NaOH, a 

leading blue band emerged and was separated cleanly from a dark green trailing fraction by 

elution witii 0.05 M NaOH. When tiie eluant was changed to 0.20 M NaBr/0.05 M NaOH, 

the remaining chromium-containing species separated sharply into a leading deep green 

band, followed by a lighter green component. The 3(X)-7(X) nm electtonic spectta of all 

three bands were acquired immediately following elution, and Cr analyses were carried out 

so that extinction coefficients could be determined. The first and third fractions were 

identified as [Cr(ttnpa)(0H)2]''" and residual reactant (as [(ttnpa)Cr(0)(OH)Cr(ttnpa)]3+), 

respectively. The middle, deep green component (24), which exhibited peaks at 580 (e 85 

M'lcm-1) and 364 nm (e 415 M'lcm'l), may be classified as an intermediate since 

irreversible decay to tiie ultimate product, [Cr(ttnpa)(0H)2]''", was observed when 24 was 

allowed to stand in 0.05 M NaOH at room temperature. The intermediacy of 24 is further 

demonsttated by tiie observation tiiat the percentage of AAggĝ ĵ  corresponding to the fast 

phase in kinetic studies (89 %) is independent of [OH'] and agrees well witii that predicted 

(90 %) from tiie extinction coefficients of [(ttnpa)Cr(0)2Cr(tmpa)]2+ and 24 at 368 nm. 

Species 24 evidentiy is dimeric, since acidification of tiie dark green fraction (to pH 1) 
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immediately following elution gave [(tinpa)Cr(OH)2Cr(ttnpa)]4+, identified from its 

electtonic spectrum and tiiat of ionization product 4 (measured after neuttalizing the 

acidified solution witii NaOH and adjusting tiie pH to 10). As was noted above, tiie ttnpa 

diol is not regenerated by the acidification of final pnxiuct 22 • 

In separations of [(ttiipa)Cr(0)2Cr(tmpa)]2+ hydrolysis products carried out at pH 

10.0 and 11.0, three well-separated components were isolated as before, and fractions 1 

and 3 once again contained 22 and 4, respectively. The middle fraction attributed to the 

reaction intermediate was deep blue instead of dark green, however, and exhibited 

absorption maxima (pH 10) at 574 (90 M'lcm'l) and 372 nm (180 M'lcm'l). Addition of 

NaOH to tills middle blue component (25) caused a reversible (with dilute HCIO4) color 

change to green above pH 12. This green species, an apparent ionization product of 25. 

was shown to be identical to intermediate 24 on the basis of its UV-visible specttum. 

Attempts to isolate solids from the chromatographic fractions containing 24 and 25 were 

futile, resulting only in quantitative conversions to monomer 22. 

Knowing kfast and kgiow ̂ or the hydrolysis of [(tmpa)Cr(0)2Cr(tmpa)]2+ in 0.1 M 

NaOH at 40.0 oc, it is possible to estimate the time at which the intermediate concenttation 

is maximal (5 minutes) from the relationship t^ax - I'f̂ Ckfast / ksiowV(kfast' kslow)^ • - ^ 

attempt was made to quantitate the actual amounts of 22,24 and unreacted dioxo dimer 

present at t^Qx, for comparison with the theoretical values calculated from kfast and kgiow 

under the reaction conditions. A solution of 2 (0.0397 g, 33.4 pmol) in 24 mL of H2O was 

rapidly mixed with 0.625 mL of 4.00 M NaOH and diluted to 25 mL in a volumetric flask 

thermostated at 40.0 oc. After 5 minutes, die reaction mixture was poured into 25 mL of 

ice and immediately adsorbed onto a 20x2.5 cm cation exchange column equilibrated with 

0.05 M NaOH. Upon elution of tiie column with 0.05 M NaOH and 0.05 M NaOH/0.2 M 

NaBr, the three bands were collected as described above and quantitatively diluted in 

preparation for chromium analyses. Observed and calculated yields (as Cr pmols) of 
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[Cr(tinpa)(OH)2]+ (obsd, 22.4; calcd, 5.2), intermediate 24 (obsd, 31.0; calcd, 35.7), and 

[(tinpa)Cr(0)(0H)Cr(ttnpa)]3+ (obsd, 13.1; calcd, 25.8) are in fair agreement witii acttial 

yields deviating as would be expected for incomplete quenching of tiie hydrolysis reaction 

after 5 minutes. Nevertheless, the relatively close correspondence between actual and 

tiieoretical yields of 24 is a good indication that this complex is an authentic hydrolysis 

intermediate. Total recovery of Cr from tiie cation exchange column was 99.6% (66.5 

pmol). 

p-Oxo Dimers 

Synthesis 

The preparations of [(tinpa)LCrOC:rL(ttnpa)]2+ (L = SON', NCO', ON', N3-, 01') by 

displacement of a single hydroxo bridge from [(tmpa)Cr(OH)2Cr(tmpa)]4+ according to 

reaction (8) proceed with excellent yields. 

[(ttnpa)Cr(OH)2Cr(ttnpa)]4+ + 2L' ^ [(ttnpa)LCiOCrL(ttnpa)]2+ + H2O. (8) 

Although the thiocyanate complex was prepared in a boiling aqueous solution, better 

yields are generally obtained from refluxing acetonitrile, even though Na+ or K+ salts of 

the L" Ugands are only slightiy soluble in tiiis medium. The dimers with L = N3' and 01' 

cannot be isolated from aqueous solutions at all, owing to dimer cleavage (N3') or diol 

regeneration (01') side reactions. Indeed, die success of the aqueous synthetic route 

depends on the precipitation of the 0x0 dimer prior to the onset of decomposition side 

reactions. 

Not all anions examined gave linear, oxo-bridged products when refluxed with 2 in 

CH3CN. Indeed tiie reactions of botii die pyrazolate and imidizolate anions afforded only 

tiie single depttotonation product 4, while Br and I' both did not react with the diol at all. 

Interestingly, all attempts to prepare [(ttnpa)LCrOCrL(tmpa)]4+ species from reactions of 

tiie diol witii neutt^ monodentate Ugands such as ammonia, pyridine, and N,N-
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dimetiiylformamide have failed, in both aqueous and acetonitrile solutions. In addition, 

acetonitrile solutions of the diol are unchanged upon refluxing for 12 hours in the presence 

of a 10-fold excess of dmf or equimolar pyridine and pyridinium perchlorate. 

X-rav Diffraction Analysis 

X-ray diffraction analysis of [{Cr(tmpa)(NCS)}20](NCS)2 revealed the cation 

(Figure 8) to be a centtosymmetric dimer having a linear Cr-O-Cr bridge and distorted 

octahedral N5O coordination about Cr. Owing to the limited bite of the tmpa ligand, the 

ttans N-Cr-N' angles (range 160.8(l)-173.65(7)O) and some of tiie cis N-Cr-N' angles 

(range 79.75(9)-101.1(2)0) deviate substantially from tiie ideal values. The Cr-N(3) 

distance (2.12 A) is significantiy longer than the average of the other four Cr-N distances 

(2.07 A)6, consistent with a trans effect arising from the tightiy bound 0x0 group. 

Unambiguous trans effects were not observed in the parent basic rhodo ion20 and 

[Cr(TPyEA)(NCS)]202+ ion21 witiiin die reported esd's of tiie Cr-N distances. The Cr-0 

distance in 2 (1.800 A) is slightiy shorter tiian those reported for tiie [(NH3)5Cr]20*''' 

(1.821 A)20 and [Cr(TPyEA)(NCS)]202+ (1.815 A)21 ions. 

As compared witii tiie doubly-bridged [(ttnpa)Cr(0H)2Cr(tmpa)]'*+ dimer, tiie Cr-0 

bond length in the 0x0 dimer is considerably shorter (1.800 versus 1.937 A) while the Cr-

pyridyl N distances are somewhat longer (averages of 2.090 A versus 2.048 A). Overall, 

the conformations of the tmpa pyridine rings in the 0x0- and dihydroxo-bridged dimers are 

quite similar. 

An important smicttiral distinction should be noted, however, witii implications for tiie 

mechanism of hydroxo bridge displacement by SCN' in the conversion of 

[(ttnpa)Cr(OH)2Cr(tmpa)]4+ to [(tinpa)(SCN)CrOCr(NCS)(ttnpa)]2+, which occurs 

readily in both acetonittile and aqueous solutions. Whereas the apical tmpa nittogen atoms 

of tiie diol are ttans to hydroxo bridge 0(1) and 0(2) atoms, the apical nittogens of the 

oxo-bridged dimer are botii ttans to tiiiocyanate Ugands. It is not immediately obvious how 
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tiie substitution of one OH' bridge by two non-bridging nucleophiles induces tiie 

rearrangement of tiie two tett^entate ttnpa Ugands such tiiat neither of tiie nittogen atoms 

originaUy tt^s to oxygen retains tiiat orientation in tiie Cr-O-Cr product 

Specttocopic Analysis 

Electtonic spectra of dimers 2, 11-14 in acetonittile solution (Table 7, tiie example 

specttum of 2 shown in Figure 9) exhibit a common intense (e = 10^ M'lcm'l), sharp 

band in the 349-355 nm interval coupled with a second, poorly-resolved feature near 420 

nm (e = 3xl03 M'lcm'l). Unfortunately, tiiese dominant bands prevent the resolution of 

d-d ttansitions, which appear as shoulders between 440 and 460 nm and plateaus with 

shallow maxima in the vicinity of 570 nm. Botii of the dominant near-ulttaviolet bands 

exhibit apparent spUttings into components separated by approximately l-2xl03 cm'l. In 

tiie case of tiie dimer witii tiie least symmettic Ugand field, [ttnpa)ClCrOCrCl(tmpa)]2+, 

maxima were resolved at {23,800; 25,700} and {27,800; 28,600} cm'l for all four 

components of the split principal transitions. 

Assignment of the Principal Oxo-Dimer Transition 

In order to probe the possibiUty that the sttongest near-ulttaviolet band of 

[(tmpa)LCiOCrL(tmpa)]2+ dimers corresponds to a metal-to-bridging oxygen charge 

ttansfer transition, the transition energy for [(tmpa)(SCN)CrOCr(NCS)(tmpa)]2+ was 

determined in thirteen solvents and plotted as a function of (l-Dop)/(2DQp+l) according to 

the method of Meyer and co-workers;33 Dop represents the optical dielectric constant of the 

solvent, computed as (refractive index) from sources tabulated in reference 33. Spectta 

were found to be invariant with time, demonsttating that 2 is inert to NCS" substitution and 

bridge cleavage reactions in aU solvents considered. Given that die ground state of the oxo-

bridged dimer does not have a permanent dipole moment and assuming that the 355 nm 

(CH3CN) band is, in fact, a MLCT ttansition, a plot of band energy versus (1-
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Dop)/(2Dop+l) is expected to be Unear witii slope of p2/b3^ where p and b are the dipole 

moment of the excited state and the radius of the chromophore, tteated as a non-polarizable 

sphere, respectively.33 The alternative assignment of tins band as a LMCT or MLCT 

ttansition involving the tmpa Ugand may be dismissed in view of its absence in the spectra 

of [Cr(tinpa)Cl2]''" and related monomeric (tmpa)CrCin) complexes. 

As is shown in Figure 10, tiie plot of band energy versus (l-Dop)/(2Dop+l) for 2 is 

reasonably Unear, witii slope of 4460 ± 410 cm'l and correlation coefficient of 0.995, 

confirming tiie MLCT assignment of the transition. Considering only the N and O donor 

atoms to be contained witiiin tiie chromophore sphere (excluding the fuU pyridyl rings), b 

is estimated at 3.9 A from the sum of Cr-0 and average Cr-N bond lengths. On this basis, 

the excited state dipole moment and dipole length are estimated at 7.3 ± 0.5 D and 1.5 ± 

0.2 A, respectively. Considering die highly approximate nature of this calculation33, the 

close agreement between the Cr-0 bond length of 1.8 A and dipole length computed from 

the solvent dependence of the absorption spectram supports the assignment of the dominant 

near-ultraviolet bands of dimers 2> 11-14 to a transition exhibiting substantial Cr(ni)-to-

bridging O MLCJT character. 

Electrochemical Measurements 

The cycUc voltammograms of aU five [(tmpa)LCrOCrL(tmpa)]2+ complexes in 

acetonittile solution (0.1 M (n-Bu)4NQ04 supporting electtolyte) exhibit a reversible one-

electton oxidation wave in the 0.96 to 1.17 V interval (Table 7) with peak-to-peak 

separations of 70-75 mV at a sweep rate of 50 mV/second and anodic to cathodic peak 

current ratios within experimental error of 1.0. A coulometric determination at a constant 

working electtode potential 0.3 V more positive than E1/2 showed that n = 0.93 ± 0.05 for 

2. Although these [(tmpa)LCrOCrL(tmpa)]2+ oxidation waves are fuUy reversible on the 

cycUc voltammetric time scale of 10 to 60 seconds, it was not possible to isolate the 
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presumed mixed-valence Cr(III)-0-CrCIV) oxidation product of 2 subsequent to a buUc 

electrolysis experiment which required greater than 1 hour to complete. 

fi-Hvdroxo Dimer Acid Dissociation Constants 

Specttophotomettic tittations of 2, 11-13 (Figure 11) revealed that tiie oxo-bridged 

dimers accept one proton to give purple [(ttnpa)LCr(OH)CrL(tmpa)]3+ conjugate acids 

which exhibit pKa values that are highly sensitive to the nature of the L group (Table 7), 

reminiscent of rhodo erythro cation acid-base characteristics.2 The electtonic spectta of 

these protonation products (Table 7) lack the intense near-ultraviolet bands of the oxo-

bridged precursors, exhibiting only comparatively weak d-d bands and a SCN'-to-Cr(ni) 

LMCT band at 327 nm similar to that reported for [Cr(tmpa)(NCS)2]"^^ in the case of the 

thiocyanate complex. All of the hydroxo-bridged (tmpa)Cr(III) dimers are sttonger acids 

tiian [(NH3)5Cr(OH)Cr(NH3)5]5+ (acid rhodo ion, pKa = 7.63)2 by 3-7 orders of 

magnitude, which is conttary to expectations on the basis of charge separation 

considerations alone. 

Magnetic Properties 

Parameters derived from least squares fits of %', T points to eq (4) for compounds 2, 

and 12 are summarized in Table 3. Comparisons of experimental points with calculated 

lines for the dependency of 2 magnetic susceptibilty on temperature is shown in Figure 

12. The Heisenberg exchange model used for 2 and 4 was also used successfully in the 

fitting of the data for these two oxo dimers. The presence of sttong antiferromagnetic 

coupling between the Cr atoms of Unear, oxo-bridged dimers 2 and 12, mediated by 

d7c(Cr)-p7u(0) orbital overlaps, is reflected in considerably larger singlet-triplet gaps of 509 

and 580 cm'l, respectively, on tiie same order as that reported for the the basic rhodo ion 

(450 cm'l).6 Perchlorate, bromide and nittate salts of 

[(tmpa)(SCN)CrOCr(NCS)(ttnpa)]2+ all exhibited 300 K p f̂f values of 0.8 ± 0.1 PB, 
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corresponding to approximately 0.3 unpaired electtons per chromium atom. No signal 

could be detected in epr measurements (Varian E-109 specttometer) on 2 in CH3CN at 

ambient and Uquid nittogen temperatures. 

Base Hydrolysis of (tmpa)('SCN')CrOCr(NCSVttnpal2+ 

Product Identification 

To determine tiie ultimate products of tiie base hydrolysis of the 

[(ttnpa)(SCN)CrOCr(NCS)(ttnpa)]2+ cation, a 2.00 mM solution of 2 was prepared by 

dissolving 0.0104 g into 50 mL of 0.050 M NaOH, and tiiermostated to 50.0 oc. The 

color of the solution changed from deep golden brown to Ught blue within one hour. After 

two hours (to insure full reaction) the spectram of the solution was taken from 7(X) to 300 

nm, reveaUng two broad bands at 578 and 4(X) nm, and a sharp band at 262 nm. The blue 

species was found to elute as one band with O.IOOM LiC104 at pH 10 from a SP-Sephadex 

C-25-120 cation exchange column. This single product's specttal features and elution 

behavior identify it as the (tmpa)Cr(0H)2"'' cation (22), the same species found in the base 

hydrolysis of the (tmpa)Cr(0)2Cr(tmpa)2+ cation. As further evidence for the assignment 

of this product to (tmpa)Cr(0H)2"'', an acidified solution changes color to red, with a shift 

in band positions from 578 to 501 nm, and 400 to 375 nm, as found previously for 

conversion to the (tmpa)Cr(H20)23''' cation (23). From these results, the balanced base 

hydrolysis reaction equation can be written as 

[(ttnpa)(NCS)Cr20]2+ + 2 OH' + H2O -^ 2 (ttnpa)Cr(0H)2+ + 2 SON'. (9) 

Repetitive scans (700-300 nm) of die monomeric (tmpa)Cr(NCS)2'̂  cation in 0.100 M 

NaOH showed convergence on the spectrum of the (tmpa)Cr(OH)2"'" cation, with loss of 

absorbance at 336 (peak) and 313 nm (shoulder). During hydrolysis, the 313 nm feature 

was resolved as a peak, due to a more rapid decay at 336 nm. Kinetic determinations were 

performed at 336 nm on the assumption that the rapid loss in absorbance at this wavelength 
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corresponds to departure of the first SON'. From these observations, the reaction 

monitored at 336 nm is 

(ttnpa)Cr(NCS)2+ + OH' — (ttnpa)Cr(NCS)(OH)+ + SON', (10) 

with very Uttie contribution of (tmpa)Cr(NCS)(OH)+ to the absorbance. 

Determination of Reaction Intermediates 

To probe the existence of an isolable intermediate during the base hydrolysis of 9, SP 

C-25-120 Sephadex cation exchange separations were performed on quenched basic 

solutions of 9 under varying conditions. Typical results for at least two trials under each 

set of conditions are summarized as foUows: 

(a) Separation of Monomeric and Dimeric Products 

A total of 0.0326 g of 2 (3.16 x 10'5 mol) was dissolved into 24 mL of ttiply distilled 

H2O in a 25 mL volumetric flask and thermostated to 45.0 oc. After 15 minutes 0.318 mL 

of 3.92 M standard NaOH (1.25 x 10'3 mol) was added and the volume brought quickly to 

25 mL. 9 was allowed to react at 45.0 oc for the calculated ti/2 of 14.4 minutes. The 

flask was then quickly placed in a water^ce mixture for rapid cooling, and the contents 

quickly adsorbed on a 15x2.5 cm column that had been equilibrated with 5.00 mM NaOH 

for at least one hour at 5 oc. Upon complete product adsorption the top of the column was 

an intense brown/green color, with slow emergence of a leading blue band. When the 

eluent was changed to 5.00 mM NaOH / 0.300 M NaBr, two bands were resolved, with 

the first blue band separated cleanly from the traiUng brown/green band, which moved 

much more slowly down the column. The first blue band was coUected and identified by 

its UV-visible spectram as 22- To speed elution of the remaining band, the eluent was 

changed to 5.00 mM NaOH / 0.500 M NaBr. The brown/green band showed hints of 

further resolution, but never clearly separated into more than one component and was 

collected as one fraction. This fraction was found by its 200-700nm spectram to contain 
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unreacted 2- Both fractions and the recovered Sephadex were subjected to chromium 

analysis, yielding a total chromium recovery of >98%, witii 30% recovered as the 

monomer and 70% as the second fraction, 

(b) Dimeric Intermediate Isolation 

In an attempt to resolve the components of the second fraction in the previous 

separation, eluents containing CIO4' were used with the expectation of achieving separation 

on tiie basis of solubiUty differences. The reaction conditions of 0.050 M NaOH at 45.0 

oc and 14.4 minutes were repeated, and the quickly cooled solution was again adsorbed on 

an 5.00 mM NaOH-equiUbrated Sephadex column at 5 oc. Upon complete adsorption the 

top of the column was the same intense brown/green color, with a blue leading edge as 

before. When die eluent was changed to 5.00 mM NaOH/0.100 MLiC104, the top 

brown/green band quickly precipitated, leaving a fine brown solid dispersed throughout the 

top 1 cm of Sephadex. The blue band separated cleanly, and moved down the column at a 

moderate pace. Upon switching to the eluent 5.00 mM NaOH / 0.300 M LiC104 a green 

band cleanly separated from the brown precipitate, and moved slowly down the column. 

The leading blue band was coUected and determined to be the product 22 as before. The 

eluent was then changed to 5.00 mM NaOH / 0.500 M LiC104, and the green fraction (26) 

was coUected for spectral and chromium analysis. This intermediate exhibited peaks at 566 

nm (e 85 M'l cm'l) and 364nm (e 450 M'l cm'l), and when acidified converts 

instantaneously to the (tmpa)Cr(0H)2Cr(tmpa)^+ cation (2), identified by its peaks at 540 

and 385 nm. Both fractions and the recovered Sephadex were tteated with basic peroxide, 

and their chromium contents were determined as before. Total recovery was at least 98%, 

with 30% belonging to the monomeric fraction, 10% to the green base hydrolysis 

intermediate, and the remaining 60% to the precipitated soUd recovered from the column. 

A SCN' analysis performed on the intermediate, after conversion to 2 by acidifying to pH 3 
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and adjusting to an ionic sttengtii of 0.100 M witii NaN03, indicated less than 0.1 mol 

SON' per mole of dimer, indicating loss of both SON' Ugands. 

The comparison between this green intermediate and the intermediate 24 found in the 

base hydrolysis of tiie (ttnpa)Cr(0)2(ttnpa)2+ cation is striking. Botii are unstable in basic 

solution at room temperature, and hydrolyze partiaUy even on the time scale of spectral 

measurement Hence it is very difficult to obtain the intermediate in the absence of at least 

some 22. Nevertheless, good agreement between peak positions and molar extinction 

coefficients { 364 nm (e 450) versus 364 nm (e 415), 566 nm (e 85) versus 580 nm (e 

85) }, lack of SON', elution as a 2+ species, and ring closure to 2 in acid provides 

convincing evidence for a common assignment to [(tmpa)(OH)CrOCr(OH)(tmpa)]'''2 (24). 

(c) Diol Isolation From Acid-quenched Mixtures 

The reaction conditions of 0.050 M NaOH at 45.0 oc and 14.4 minutes were 

repeated, but this time the quickly cooled solution was acidified to 1.0 mM H+ by addition 

of 0.63 mL of standard 2.02 M HBr. This solution was then adsorbed on an 1.00 mM 

HBr-equilibrated Sephadex column at 5 oc. Upon elution witii 1.0 mM HBr/0.100 M 

NaBr, there was no movement of any Cr-containing species. When the eluent was 

changed to 1.0 mM HBr/0.300 M NaBr, a clean separation was achieved over the course 

of 15 minutes resolving a leading brown band, a red middle band, and a purple top band, 

thought to be 2+, 3+, and 4+ species, respectively. When the eluent was changed to 1.0 

mM HBr/0.500 M NaBr, the initial brown and second red fractions were coUected. To 

hasten die elution of the tiiird purple fraction, the eluent was changed to 1.0 mM HBr/1.00 

M NaBr. The first brown fraction was identified from its specttal features as unreacted 

starting material, the second fraction was identified as 23, the protonation product of 22. 

and the third as diol 2. The two characteristic diol peaks were found at 385 nm (e 110 M'l 

cm'l) and 540 nm (e 130 M'l cm'l). Total chromium recovered was found to be an 

average 99%, with 24% recovered as monomer, 32% as diol, and 44% as unreacted dimer. 
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A summary of the separation results and proposed product distribution for the three 

separation types is presented in Table 8. In (a) separations employing NaBr/NaOH 

eluents, the abiUty to separate only 30% as tiie leading blue monomeric band and 70% as 

the ttaiUng brown dimeric band is expected on the basis of charge alone. The 6% 

difference between the proposed 24% and isolated 30% of monomer is attributed to furthur 

hydrolysis of 24 during separation. In (b) separations employing LiC104/NaOH eluents, 

intermediate 24 was isolated with 60% precipitation consistent with 16% intermediate 

[(ttnpa)(SCN)CrOCr(OH)(ttnpa)]2+ (2© and 44% unreacted 

[(ttnpa)(SCN)CrOCr(NCS)(ttnpa)]2+. In (c) separations employing NaBr/HBr eluents, 

the 32% diol yield implies ring closure of 16% 26 and 16% 24. The 24% found in 

monomeric form 23 is 6% less than NaOH eluent separations due to complete conversion 

of 16% 2^ to the stable diol before separation. 

Although intermediate 26 was never isolated and identified separately, the presence of 

a dimeric 2+ intermediate that ring-closes to diol with acid and has low solubUity in CIO4" 

solutions is inferred from the separation results. The [(tmpa)(SCN)CiOCr(0H)(tmpa)]2+ 

formulation proposed for 26 has appeal when one considers that stepwise loss of two 

equivalents of SON' is sttongly suggested by the isolation of 24. 

Kinetics 

In sharp contrast with the consecutive first order base hydrolysis kinetics observed 

with the [(tmpa)C!r(0)2Cr(tmpa)]2+ cation, 0x0 dimers 2,12, and 13 exhibited excellent 

pseudo first order decay curves. Rate constants derived from the slopes of Unear least 

squares fits of ln(At-Aoo) versus time plots were remarkably consistent over a series of 

trials, with correlation coefficients greater than 0.999 being typical over at least 95% of the 

total absorbance change. 
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However, unlike the base hydrolysis of tiie [(ttnpa)Cr(0)2Cr(taipa)]2+ cation, all 

three oxo dimers showed rate saturation in hydroxide ion, with the observed rate constants 

taking the form shown in equation (11). 

(AB) [0H-] 

kobs = (11) 
1 + B [OH'J. 

A summary of the rates found at various hydroxide ion concentrations and several 

temperatures can be found in Table 9. These rates were determined at an ionic sttength of 

1.00 M, employing NaOH and NaN03 to maintain constant ionic sttength. Upon 

examination of the saturation curve seen in the kp^s versus [OH'] plot for 2, there arose 

some doubt as to whether the effect is truly saturation in hydroxide or rather rate retardation 

by nittate ion. In order to answer this question, the hydroxide dependence was repeated 

using NaOH and NaCI solutions. The same saturation curve was observed, with rates 

varying only slightiy from those determined in NaN03 solutions. A summary of these 

rates can be found in Table 10. To demonstrate cation independence as weU, K"*" was 

exchanged with Na"*" in the base hydrolysis of 12 (Table 10). To determine if thiocyanate 

departure is involved in steps preceding the rate determining step, the base hydrolysis 

reaction of 2 was performed at a constant [OH'] of 0.100 M and varying [SON']. The rate 

was found to be essentiaUy independent of [SON'] over the 0.025 M to 0.500 M range, as 

shown in Table 11. 

To evaluate the A and B parameters of the saturation equation, a linear least squares fit 

of kobs'^ versus [OH'j'l was performed. Correlation coefficients from these fits were 

typically in the range of 0.997 to 0.999. Surprisingly, A values were found to be almost 

identical for each of the three oxo-bridged dimers, signifying tiiat differences in k^bs 

arising mostiy from B. A summary of these parameters can be found in Table 12. The 

enthalpy and enttopy of activation for A were determined by Unear least squares fit of the 
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Eyring plot to be 21.3 ± 0.5 kcal/mol and -5 ± 1 eu respectively. The slope and intercept 

of tiie Van Hoff plot (hi(Qp) versus 1/T) gave AH© and ASO values of 4.6 ± 2 kcal/mol 

and 21 ± 5 eu respectively (vide infra). 

One might suggest that rate saturation is due to the interaction of hydroxide with the 

ttnpa Ugand on chromium, rather than attributing it to bridge reactivity. To address tiiis 

question, the hydroxide dependence of the rate of 2Q base hydrolysis was performed, and 

is summarized at the end of Table 9. The plot of kobs versus [OH'] for 2Q showed 

essentiaUy no hydroxide effect over the range of 0.050 to 1.00 M. The absence of 

hydroxide saturation behavior in this monomeric tmpa complex is fiirther evidence for 

saturation being a distinctive characteristic of oxo-bridged dimers. 

Figure 13 shows the decay curve for 9 at 352.0 nm overlaid with the formation curve 

for free SON' (35.0 oc, 0.100 M NaOH). It should be noted tiiat tiie formation of 

thiocyanate begins at essentiaUy a concentration of zero, and foUows loss of absorbance at 

352 nm. EssentiaUy two equivalents of free SON' per dimer unit are seen towards reaction 

completion, as expected with a (tmpa)Cr(OH)2'*' final product It should also be noted that 

since the samples were acidified to a pH of 3.0, an acid-induced release of SON' from an 

intermediate could resitit in a higher [SON'] than exists in the basic solution at the time the 

sample was taken. 

Oxo-. Carboxylato-Bridged Dimers 

Synthesis 

The preparations of [(ttnpa)Cr(0)(RC00)Cr(ttnpa)]3+ (R = CH312, H IS, C^U^ 19) 

in refluxing acetonitrile proceed according to equation (12) with exceUent yields. 

[(ttnpa)Cr(OH)2Cr(ttnpa)]4+ + RCOO' -^ [(ttnpa)Cr(0)(RCOO)Cr(tmpa)]3++H20. (12) 
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The reaction can also be performed easUy in methanol at room temperature, but if 

attempted in H2O die formation of [(ttnpa)Cr(0)(RCOO)Cr(tmpa)]3+ is only slightiy 

favored over its decomposition. The time-dependent UV-visible spectram of an aqueous 

solution of the diol in the presence of NaOAc shows that only a very smaU percent of the 

oxo-,carboxylato-bridged dimer is formed, which then decays slowly with time. 

Electtonic Spectral Analysis 

Electtonic spectta of dimers 12-19 in acetonitrile solution (Table 13) exhibit peaks at 

positions that are very nearly identical. The resemblance of the spectta of these complexes 

to those of the linear oxo-bridged dimers is sttiking. The major difference in spectta is that 

the very intense (e = 10^ M'lcm'l) sharp band in the 349-355 nm region seen in the Unear 

oxo-dimers is replaced by two components in the carboxylate-bridged dimers at 336 and 

371 nm (e = 3000 M'lcm'l and 5000 M'lcm'l, respectively). 

Infrared Spectral Analysis 

The infrared spectra of 12-19 exhibit in addition to the usual tmpa bands seen in both 

the diol and all oxo-dimers, two sttong features in the range of 1527-1561 cm'l and 1369-

1443 cm'l (Table 14). It should be noted that lower energy band in 12 overlaps with a 

tmpa feature, and hence the energy can only be estimated to within ±10 cm'l. Two 

features with similar energies have been previously reported for A A-[(en)2Cr(HCOO)-

(OH)Cr(en)2](C104)4 (1569,1379 cm'l) and A,A-[(en)2Cr(CH3COO)(OH)Cr(en)2]-

(ClO4)4-2H20 (1552, 1418 cm'l) and were assigned to antisymmetric and symmettic 

OCO snatches, respectively.34 The formulation of 12-12 with the carboxylate anion 

playing a bridging role is consistent with tiiese aliphatic amine dimers by infrared band 

energy and (Vas-Vs) simUarities. 
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Rlecttochemical Measurements 

The cycUc voltammograms of aU tiiree [(ttnpa)Cr(0)(RCC)0)Q(ttnpa)]3+ complexes 

in acetonittile (0.1 M (n-Bu)4Na04 supporting electtxjlyte) exhibit a reversible one-

electton oxidation wave in the 1.17 to 1.22 V interval (Table 13) with peak-to-peak 

separations of 70-75 mV at a sweep rate of 50 mV/second and anodic to cathodic peak 

current ratios within experimental error of 1.0. 

p-Hydroxo-p-Carboxvlato Dimer Acid Dissociation Constants 

Spectrophotomedic tittations of 12-12 (Figure 14) revealed that tiiese oxo-, 

carboxylato-bridged dimers accept one proton to give reddish 

[(ttnpa)Cr(0H)(RCC)0)Cr(ttnpa)]4+ conjugate acids which exhibit pKa values (Table 13) 

that vary only moderately with differing carboxylate bridge. These hydroxo-, carboxylato-

bridged dimers are sttonger acids than both A,A-[(en)2Cr(HCC)0)(OH)Cr(en)2]^"'' and 

AA-[(en)2Cr(CH3COO)(OH)Cr(en)2]4+ (pKa « 12)34 by ten orders of magnittide. The 

electtonic spectta of these protonation products (Table 13) lack the features at 336,371, 

and 419 nm seen in their oxo-bridged forms. 

Formation Kinetics 

Reaction of LiCH3C00 witii A in metiianol (25.0 oc, 1=0.500 M) was found to be 

first order in both 4 and CH3(X)0'. The rate constants for this reaction are reported in 

Table 15. The second order rate constant k in the rate expression 

Rate = k (OAc-) ([(ttnpa)Cr(0H)(0)Cr(ttnpa)]4+) (13) 

was evaluated at 1.00 + 0.05 10'3 M'l s'l from the slope of the Unear least squares 

plot of kobs versus [CH3COO']. 
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C(14c) 
C(13c) 

CI13b)^^QC(15b) 

C(14b) 

Figure 2. View of die [(toipa)Cr(OH)2Cr(tmpa)]4+ cation (complex 3, H atoms 

excluded). Selected interatomic distances and angles are: Cr(l)-0(1), 1.937(8); -N(l), 

2.041(11); -N(la), 2.052(11); -N(lb), 2.041(12); -N(lc), 2.052(11) A. N(l)-Cr(l)-0(1), 

176.0(4); N(la)-Cr(l)-0(1), 99.7(4); N(la)-Cr(l)-N(l), 81.2(5); N(lb)-Cr(l)-0(1), 

99.0(4); N(lb)-Cr(l)-N(l), 80.3(5); N(lb)-Cr(l)-N(la), 161.2(4); N(lc)-Cr(l)-0(1), 

100.1(4); N(lc)-Cr(l)-N(l), 83.9(4); N(lc)-Cr(l)-N(la), 84.2(4); N(Ic)-Cr(l)-N(lb), 

90.5(4) deg. Uncertainties in the last significant digit are shown in parentheses. 
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Figure 3. Specttophotomettic tittation of [(Qnpa)Cr(OH)2Cr(tmpa)]4+ at 367 nm. 

25.0 oc, 1=0.1 M (NaN03), 1-cm path lengtii, Co = 0.5 mM. 
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Table 3 

Magnetic Characteristics of Binuclear (tmpa)Cr(III) Compounds a,b 

compound code 

g 

J, cm'l 

zJ'C, cm'l 

TIP, cgs uruts 

% impurity with 

Ito
 

1.93 

-15.7 

3.5 

0 

0 

Curie-Weiss behavior 

9 0 

4 

2.16 

-68.5 

7.2 

3.8xl0'4 

0.15 

-0.936 

2 

2.15 

-255 

0 

1.7xl0'5 

0.09 

-0.008 

12 

2.12 

-290 

0 

4.0xl0'4 

0.99 

0.252 

a See Experimental Section for identification of compound codes. 

b Molecular field corrections for 2 and 12; TIP, % impurity and 6 for 2 fixed to 0. 

0 Molecular field correction. 
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Figure 4. [(tmpa)Cr(OH)2Cr(tmpa)](C104)4-4H20 (2) magnetic susceptibiUty 

temperature dependence. 
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Figure 5. [(ttnpa)Cr(OH)(0)Cr(ttnpa)](C104)3-H20 (4) magnetic susceptibiUty 

temperature dependence. 
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Figure 6. Typical In(At-Aoo) (368 nm) versus time plot for the biphasic hydrolysis 
reaction of [(tinpa)Cr(0)2Cr(ttnpa)]2+, 40.0 oc, I = [OH'] = 1.0 M. The solid curve was 

drawn from the least squares consecutive first order rate parameters. 
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Table 4 

Rate Constants for Base Hydrolysis of [(ttnpa)Cr(0)2Cr(tmpa)]2+ a 

temp, oc 

20.6 

26.1 

29.9 

35.0 

[0H-], M 

0.200 

0.500 

0.700 

1.00 

0.200 

0.500 

0.700 

1.00 

0.200 

0.500 

0.700 

1.00 

0.200 

0.500 

0.700 

1.00 

103 kfast, S'l 

0.283 

0.401 

0.459 

0.574 

0.547 

0.748 

0.924 

1.16 

0.856 

1.24 

1.61 

2.00 

1.23 

1.86 

2.60 

3.17 

104ksiow.s-l 

0.248 

0.274 

0.291 

0.315 

0.435 

0.526 

0.606 

0.700 

0.848 

1.06 

1.31 

1.39 

1.10 

1.48 

1.83 

2.10 
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Table 4 (continued). 

temp, oc 

40.0 

45.0 

[OH'], M 

0.100 

0.200 

0.300 

0.400 

0.500 

0.600 

0.700 

0.800 

0.900 

1.00 

0.200 

0.500 

0.700 

1.00 

103 kfast, S'l 

2.68 

3.14 

3.87 

4.06 

4.80 

5.20 

5.46 

5.91 

6.42 

6.84 

4.21 

6.34 

8.23 

9.99 

104ksiow.s-l 

5.04 

5.94 

5.82 

6.33 

4.48 

6.76 

7.66 

8.80 

a I = 1.0 M (NaOH/NaBr). Rate constants of die fast (kfast) and slow (kgiow) 

phases of the consecutive first order decomposition reaction were derived as described in 

die text Uncertainties in kfast and kgiow are estimated at ± 3% and ± 6%, respectively. 
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Figure 7. Plots of kfast (•) and kgiow (•) versus [OH'] indicating the presence of both 

zeroth and first order terms in OH' for the hydrolysis of [(tmpa)Cr(0)2Cr(tmpa)]2+ (fast 

phase) and intermediate 24 (slow phase). 40.0 oc, I = 1.0 M (NaOH/NaBr). 
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Table 5 
Rate Parameters for Base Hydrolysis of [(ttnpa)Cr(0)2Cr(ttnpa)]2+ a 

temp, o c 

20.6 

26.1 

29.9 

35.0 

40.0 

45.0 

103 ko, S'l 

0.214(0.008) 

0.381(0.019) 

0.554(0.047) 

0.715(0.140) 

2.33(0.09) 

2.78(0.29) 

103 koH, M' ls ' l 

0.359(0.012) 

0.773(0.028) 

1.45(0.07) 

2.50(0.22) 

4.56(0.14) 

7.36(0.43) 

104koS,s'l 

0.232(0.001) 

0.366(0.008) 

0.725(0.083) 

0.860(0.071) 

4.89(0.29) 

3.72(0.47) 

104koH^ M ' l s ' l 

0.0838(0.0012) 

0.335(0.012) 

0.711(0.012) 

1.28(0.11) 

1.48(0.44) 

5.35(0.71) 

a I = 1,0 M (NaOH/NaBr). Rate parameters are defined in equations (6) and (7). 

Standard deviations are shown in parentheses. 
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Table 6 

Activation Parameters for the Biphasic Base Decomposition 
Reaction of [(ttnpa)Cr(0)2Cr(ttnpa)]2+ a 

rate constant 

V . s-1 
koH^M-ls ' l 

ko, s 

koH, M' l s ' l 

k (25 00) 

4.7xl0'5 

2.7xl0'5 

3.0xl0'4 

5.8xl0'4 

AH*, kcal mol'l 

23(4) 

28(3) 

19.9 (2.2) 

22.5 (0.8) 

AS*, eu 

-1 (11) 

+14 (10) 

-8(7) 

-H2(3) 

a I = 1.0 M (NaOH/NaBr). Standard deviations are shown in parentheses. 
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Figure 8. View of the [{Cr(tmpa)(NCS)}20]2+ cation. Selected interatomic 

distances and angles are: Cr-0,1.8001(4); -N(l), 2.072(2); -N(2), 2.070(2); -N(3), 

2.121(2); -N(4), 2.078(2); -N(5), 2.004(3) A. Cr-O-Cr', 180; N(l)-Cr-N(2), 81.01(9); 

-Cr-N(3), 81.02(9); -Cr-N(4), 79.75(9); -Cr-N(5), 169.9(1); N(2)-Cr-N(3), 85.02(9); 

Cr-N(4), 160.8(1); -Cr-N(5), 101.1(2); N(3)-Cr-N(4), 92.40(9); -Cr-N(5), 89.3(1); 

N(4)-Cr-N(5), 97.9(2); Cr-N(5)-C(4), 168.3(3); N(5)-C(4)-S(l), 178.6(3); 0-Cr-N(5), 

95.54(7) deg. 
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Table 7 

Physical Properties of [(ttnpa)LCrOCrL(ttnpa)]2+ 

L UV-visible A-niax' nm 

SHEC 

NCS-

NCO-

CN' 

CrOCrdimer<l 

313 (10,800) 

355 (14,100) 

368, sh (11,200) 

398, sh (2750) 

417 (2740) 

457, sh (1780) 

567, pi (250) 

308, sh (6750) 

349 (10,500) 

362, sh (8500) 

393 (2980) 

420 (3200) 

450, sh (2100) 

572, pi (200) 

313, sh (6750) 

355 (12,800) 

367(11,400) 

398 (3050) 

414 (2900) 

(^max. M'lcm'l)a 

Cr(OH)Crdimere 

327 (8700) 

524(410) 

403(180) 

533 (340) 

510(230) 

pKa^ 

2.05 

4.09 

0.64 

Ei/2 y versus 

1.170 

1.02 

1.17 
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Table 7 (continued). 

N3' 

01-

450, sh (1950) 

570, pi (230) 

294, sh (6900) 

354 (8600) 

364, sh (7650) 

416, sh (2350) 

448, sh (1730) 

572, pi (260) 

310, sh (5700) 

350 (9000) 

360 (7950) 

389 (2600) 

420 (2700) 

440, sh (2010) 

570 (160) 

412 (240) 

545 (430) 

4.25 

unstable 

in water 

0.96 

1.03 

a Spectra recorded at ambient temperature. Extinction coefficients are expressed per 

mole of dimer. Intense characteristic tmpa pyridyl 7C-7t* ttansition in the 250 to 260 

nm interval is not tabulated. 
b pKa of conjugate acid [(ttnpa)LCr(0H)LCr(ttnpa)]3+ in water at 25.0 oc, I = 0.1 

M. Uncertainty estimated at ± 0.05. 
c Half-wave potential for die [(tmpa)L(X)CrL(tmpa)]2+/3+ oxidation couple in 

CH3CN at 25.0 OC, I = 0.1 M TBAP. Uncertainty estimated at ± 0.01 V. 
^ [(ttnpa)LCiOCrL(tmpa)]2+ specdaim in CH3CN solution. 
^ [(tmpa)LCr(0H)CrL(ttnpa)]3+ specttum in 1.0 M aqueous HCIO4 except in the 

case of L = N3- (1.0 M HCIO4 in 50:50 H2O/CH3CN). 
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Figure 10. Linear least squares cortelation of [(tmpa)(NCS)CrOCr(NCS)(tmpa)]2+ 

Cg-Cu* ttansition energy with solvent optical dielectric constant function at ambient 

temperature. Solvents [band energy x 10'3 cm'l, (l-Dop)/(2Dop + 1)]: methanol (28.14, 

0.1714); acetonittile (28.12, -0.1746); N-metiiylfonnamide (27.98, -0.2063); 

dimetiiylsulfoxide (27.93, -0.2205); etiianol (28.06, -0.1811); N,N-dimetiiylformamide 

(28.00, -0.2053); N,N-dimethylacetamide (27.95, -0.2082); propylene carbonate (28.03, • 

0.2019); acetone (28.11,-0.1806); N-metiiylacetamide (27.96, -0.2053); pyridine (27.84, 

0.2300); methyl etiiyl ketone (28.04, -0.1876); n-butyronioile (28.00, -0.1895). 
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Table 8 
Quenched (ttnpa)(SCN)CrOCr(NCS)(ttnpa)2+ 

Base Hydrolysis Separation Summary 

64 

Cations that exists in solution 
under reaction conditions 

^[(tmpa)(SCN)Cr]202+ 

X 2+ 
^ [(tmpa)(SCN)CrOCr(OH)(tmpa)] 
foH' 

\(tmpa)(OH)Cr]20^+ 

^[(tinpa)(0H)2Cr]+ 

Proposed 
Distribution 

44% 

16% 

16% 

24% 

NaBr/NaOH 
(a) 

44% N 

16% [70% 

(6% 

30% 

LiC104/NaOH 

(b) 

44%-.^ 

V 60% 

r\mo 
(6% 

30% 

NaBr/HBr 

(c) 

44% 

1 32% diol 

24% 
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Table 9 

Base Hydrolysis Rate Constants of Selected Cr(in) Cations 
in NaOH/NaN03 Solutions a 

Lb 

NCS-

temp, oc 

35.0 

40.0 

[OH'], M 

0.010 

0.020 

0.050 

0.100 

0.500 

1.00 

0.010 

0.050 

0.075 

0.100 

0.200 

0.300 

0.400 

0.500 

0.600 

0.700 

0.800 

0.900 

104 kobs. S'l 

0.813 

1.36 

2.32 

2.97 

3.89 

4.53 

1.86 

4.43 

5.19 

5.97 

6.70 

7.04 

7.36 

7.49 

7.61 

7.80 

7.87 

8.00 
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Table 9 (continued). 

NCO' 

45.0 

50.0 

55.3 

40.0 

0.010 

0.020 

0.050 

0.100 

0.500 

1.00 

0.010 

0.020 

0.050 

0.100 

0.500 

1.00 

0.010 

0.020 

0.050 

0.100 

0.500 

1.00 

0.020 

0.050 

0.100 

3.11 

4.82 

8.02 

9.78 

12.3 

14.1 

6.34 

9.65 

16.1 

18.4 

21.1 

24.3 

11.1 

16.6 

25.8 

32.5 

37.6 

41.5 

0.410 

0.897 

1.53 
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Table 9 (continued). 

CN' 

SCN'C 

40.0 

40.0 

0.150 

0.200 

0.300 

0.500 

1.00 

0.150 

0.200 

0.300 

0.500 

1.00 

0.005 

0.025 

0.050 

0.100 

0.500 

0.800 

1.00 

2.14 

2.66 

3.68 

5.70 

11.1 

1.14 

1.45 

2.07 

2.98 

4.75 

5.16 

5.26 

5.88 

5.72 

5.59 

5.98 

6.49 

a I = 1.00 M. Uncertainty in kobs is estimated at 3%. 

b Denotes Ugand L in [(tmpa)LCrOCrL(ttnpa)]2+. 

c Denotes SON' in (ttnpa)Cr(NCS)2+. 
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Table 10 

Base Hydrolysis Rate Constants of Selected Cr(III) Cations 
in Differing Ionic Sttengtii Media a 

Lb 

SCN-

CN' 

Media 

NaOH/NaCl 

KOH/KNO3 

temp, oc 

40.0 

40.0 

[OH'], M 

0.010 

0.020 

0.050 

0.100 

0.500 

1.000 

0.100 

zO.200 

0.300 

0.400 

0.500 

0.600 

0.700 

0.800 

0.900 

1.00 

104kobs.s-l 

2.12 

3.23 

5.24 

6.65 

7.93 

8.33 

0.906 

1.71 

2.33 

2.79 

3.15 

3.46 

3.67 

3.91 

4.12 

4.41 

a I = 1.00 M. Uncertainty in kobs is estimated at 3%. 

b Denotes Ugand L in [(ttnpa)LCiOCrL(ttnpa)2+. 
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Table 11 

Base Hydrolysis Rate Constants of [(ttnpa)(SCN)CrOCr(NCS)(tinpa)]2+ 
at Varying [SON'] a 

temp,oc [NaSCN'], 

40.0 0.025 

0.050 

0.100 

0.250 

0.400 

0.500 

M [NaN03'], 

0.875 

0.850 

0.800 

0.650 

0.500 

0.400 

M [NaOH'], 

0.100 

0.100 

0.100 

0.100 

0.100 

0.100 

M 104 kobs. S'l 

5.85 

5.75 

5.75 

5.42 

5.43 

5.30 

a I = 1.00 M. Uncertainty in kobs is estimated at 3%. 
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Table 12 

Rate Parameters for tiie General Sattiration Equation a 

Lb 

NCS' 

NCO' 

CN' 

Media 

NaOH/NaN03 

NaOH/NaCI 

NaOH/NaN03 

NaOH/NaN03 

KOH/KNO3 

temp, oc 

35.0 

40.0 

45.0 

50.0 

55.3 

40.0 

40.0 

40.0 

40.0 

104 A, S'l 

4.37 

7.86 

13.3 

23.6 

40.3 

8.42 

8.20 

10.4 

7.94 

B 

23 

31 

30 

36 

37 

33 

2.6 

1.2 

1.3 

a I = LOOM, Uncertainty in A is Estimated at 5% with B Estimated at 10%. 
b Denotes ligand L in [(ttnpa)LCiO(:i-L(ttnpa)]2+. 
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Figure 13. Experimental points for 352.0 nm absorbance decay (o, right axis) and 
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Table 13 

UV-visible Specttal Feattires, E1/2, and Bridging OH pKa for die 

0x0-, Carboxylato-Bridged Cr(III) Dimers 

â 
Bridging Groups UV-vis X^3 ,̂ nm (e, M'lcm'l) E1/2V pKg 

02'/CH3C00' 562 (200) 1.17 ±0.05 

419(1,780) 
388 (2,070) (sh) 
372 (2,890) 
336 (4,090) 
256 (20,600) 

OH'/CH3COO' 510(300) 2.20 ± 0.02 

386 (224) 

264 ( 18,000) 

02'/HCOO' 563 (217) 1.21 ± 0.05 

419 (2,050) 

388 (2,240) (sh) 

372 (3,600) 

336 (5,460) 

256 (21,900) 

OH'/HCOO' 508 (310) 1.69 ± 0.02 

386 (230) 
264 ( 17,000) 

02'/C6H5COO' 566 (225) 1.22 ± 0.05 

419 (2,330) 
388 ( 2,540) (sh) 
371 (3,450) 

337 (5,440) 
251(35,200) 

OH'/C6H5COO- 512(335) 1.88 ± 0.02 

382 (266) 

263 ( 29,000) 
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Table 14 

Infixed Symmettic and Antisymmettic OCO Sttetching Frequencies 
for tiie Oxo-, Carboxylato-Bridged Cr(III) Dimers and 

Na+ Salts of tiie Free Ligands 

Compound Va<; 

[(ttnpa)Cr(O)(C6H5COO)Cr(ttnpa)](ClO4)3-2H20 

[(ttnpa)Cr(0)(CH3COO)Cr(ttnpa)](C104)3 

[(ttnpa)Cr(0)(HCOO)Cr(ttnpa)](C104)3 

C6H5COONa 

CH3C00Nab 

HCOONa b 

,(OCO)cm'l 

1527 

1549 

1561 

1551 

1578 

1590 

Vs(OCO) cm'l 

1413 

1443 a 

1369 

1413 

1425 

1355 

a Overlaps with tmpa mode, estimated uncertainty is 10 cm'l. 

b Values from reference 34. 
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Table 15 

Rate Parameters for [(ttnpa)Cr(0)(CH3COO)Cr(ttnpa)]3+ 

Formation in Methanol a 

[OAc-], M 

0.0250 

0.0375 

0.0500 

0.100 

0.200 

0.300 

0.400 

0.500 

104 kobs. S'l 

0.381 

0.582 

0.833 

1.34 

2.50 

3.08 

4.49 

5.10 

a 25.0 oc, I =0 .500 M, LiOAc/LiBr Media. 



CHAPTER IV 

DISCUSSION 

Oxo and Hvdroxo Doublv-Bridged Dimers 

Magnetic Properties 

In the interpretation of the temperature dependence of the magnetic succeptibiUty of 2 

and 4, die Heisenberg exchange model provides an adequate basis for a quantitative 

understanding. The singlet-triplet separation for diol 2 impUed by our findings (-2J = 31.4 

cm'l) agrees weU witii tiiat pubUshed by Hodgson and co-workers (30.58 cm'l)28 while 

the present work was in progress. This value is similar to those reported for other diols 

witii aromatic amine Ugands,35 [(bpy)2Cr(OH)2Cr(bpy)2](C104)4-3H20 (37.41 cm'l) 

and [(phen)2Cr(OH)2Cr(phen)2] (C104)4-2H20 (44.87 cm'l), but is characteristically 

larger than singlet-triplet gaps for dihydroxo-bridged dimers with aliphatic amine donor 

sets.31 Although the singlet-triplet separation in the tmpa chromium diol is somewhat 

smaUer than those of the analogous phen and bpy systems, the -2J value of 137 cm'l for 4 

is substantially larger tiian the spUttings of [(bpy)2Cr(OH)OCr(bpy)2] (0104)3 •4H2O (60 

cm'l) and [(phen)2Cr(OH)OCr(phen)2](C104)3-2H20 (90 cm'l).35 

Di-|i-Oxo Dimer Base Hydrolysis Rate Considerations 

Although the conjugate base hydrolysis mechanism (D^b) is well-estabUshed for 

CoCm) complexes with ionizable amine Ugands, Cr(ni) species in general are considerably 

less sensitive to base hydrolysis36 and may opt for direct nucleophiUc displacement of tiie 

leaving group by hydroxide ion in pathways characterized by a first order OH' dependence. 

We propose tiiat tiie ko and koH terms in die fast phase of [(ttnpa)Cr(0)2Cr(ttnpa)]2+ 

decomposition correspond to H2O and OH' assisted bridge opening to give the 

intermediate 24, tiiought to be [(ttnpa)(OH)CiOCr(OH)(ttnpa)]2+, ^hich then decays to 

76 
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Cr(tt3ipa)(OH)2+ tittough analogous H2O or OH' assisted oxo-bridge cleavage steps 

(equation 14). 

[(ttnpa)Cr(0)2Cr(ttnpa)]2+ -H H2O — [(ttnpa)(OH)CrOCr(OH)(ttnpa)]2+ (24) 

[(ttnpa)Cr(0)2Cr(ttnpa)]2+ + OH' -* [(ttnpa)(0)CiOCr(OH)(ttnpa)]+ 

+ H2O 1 fast 

24 + OH' 
ko^ 

24 + H2O -^ 2 [Cr(ttnpa)(0H)2]+ (14) 

24 -I- OH' -^ [Cr(ttnpa)(0H)2]+ + [G(ttnpa)(OH)(0)]+ 

+ H2O 1 fast 

[Cr(ttnpa)(0H)2]+ + OH' 

The elution behavior of 24, which separates cleanly from leading 1+ (22) and ttailing 

3+ (4) components on SP-Sephadex C-25 resin, is consistent with the posmlated 2+ 

charge, and the rapid regeneration of the tmpa diol observed upon acidification of 24 

confirms that the hydrolysis intermediate is binuclear. Although the blue protonation 

product of 24 observed in pH 10 and 11 chromatographic separations did not survive long 

enough to permit a fiiU characterization, the sinularity of lowest energy d-d band positions 

in 22 (17,300 cm'l) and 25 (17,400 cm'l) suggests tiiat tiie latter is 

[(ttnpa)(OH)Cr(OH)Cr(OH)(ttnpa)]3+. 

Altiiough the rate expression: kobsd = ^^ + ^QH [OH'] is common for base hydrolysis 

reactions of mononuclear Co and Cx complexes with ionizable amine Ugands36, the finding 

of tills rate law for botii fast and slow phases of die [(ttnpa)Cr(0)2Cr(tmpa)]2+ aUcaline 
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decay reaction does not necessarily imply a corresponding mechanistic simUarity, especiaUy 

considering the absence of ionizable amine protons in die dioxo dimer. Indeed, kon and 

koH^ values exttapolated to 25 oc (Table 4) are two to four orders of magnitude smaller 

tiian die majority of room temperattire Cr(III) complex kon terms,36-47 for which more 

favorable activation enttopies on the order of +15-30 eu have been reported.37,38,43 por 

example, Cr-0 bond-breaking leading to [(NH3)5CrOH]2+ in die base hydrolysis reaction 

of [(NH3)5CrON02]2+ at 25 oc is characterized by ko and kon values of 2.5xl0'3 s'l 

and l.lxlO'2 M'ls'l (AH* = 25.2 kcal/mol, AS* = +17.0 eu), respectively.39 With the 

possible exception of the kQjjS term, ACt values for both OH'-dependent and independent 

pathways in the decomposition reactions of [(ttnpa)Cr(0)2Cr(tmpa)]2+ and 24 are 

governed predominantiy by AH$. Also notable are the relatively minor roles played by the 

OH'-dependent terms in the base hydrolyses of both the dioxo tmpa dimer and 24, as 

measured by die ratios kon/ko (1-9) and koH /̂ko^ (0.6). By comparison, kon/ko values for 

[(NH3)5CrX]2+ complexes are much larger and highly sensitive to the leaving group; X = 

NO3- (15) < 01- (196) < Br (690) < I- (6900), exttapolated to zero ionic sttengtii.36 

Rate parameters reported here for the transformation of the tmpa dioxo dimer to 

[(ttnpa)Q(0H)CiOQ(0H)(tmpa)]2+ (ko patii) are sttikingly similar to tiiose for die ring 

opening reactions48-50 of [(en)2Cr(OH)2Cr(en)2]'̂ + and [(NH3)4Cr(OH)2Cr(NH3)4]4+ 

in acidic solution, giving the aqua(hydroxo) mono-ols 

[(en)2(OH)Cr(OH)Cr(H20)(en)2]4+and[(NH3)4(OH)Cr(OH)Cr(H20)(NH3)4]4+, 

respectively. Thus, die latter reaction^O proceeds widi a rate constant kj (25 oC) of 

1.21x10-4 s-l(AH$ = 20.7 kcal/mol; AS* = -7 eu), but is reversible (k.i = 3.80x10-4 s' 

1), unlike ttnpa dioxo dimer cleavage in basic solution. SimUar rate constants and activation 

parameters pertain to die analogous reactions of meso48 and racemic49 

[(en)2Cr(OH)2Cr(en)2]4+. Thermodynamic driving force in tiiese diol to aqua(hydroxo) 

mono-ol conversions is tiiought to be sttongly influenced by hydrogen bonding between 
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OH' and H2O Ugands in die bent (Cr-O-Cr) products.48-50 Altiiough tiie formula of 

intermediate 24 is not known witii certainty, hydrogen bonding between hydroxo 

substittients of a similarly bent, oxo-bridged complex ([(ttnpa)(OH)CrOCr(OH)(ttnpa)]2+) 

could provide part of die tiiermodynamic motivation for decomposition of die dioxo dimer 

and die enhanced kinetic stabUity of tiie intermediate relative to tiiat of the doubly-bridged 

reactant In any case, die vast difference between the UV-visible spectta of 24 and the weU-

characterized [(ttnpa)(SCN)CrOCr(NCS)(ttnpa)]2+ ion rules out die classification of the 

base hydrolysis intermediate as a Unear, p-oxo dimer. 

li-Oxo Dimers 

Synthesis 

Although not completely general, our approach to the synthesis of oxo-bridged 

chromium(III) dimers dirough die nucleophiUc displacement of a single bridging OH' 

group from a diol with aromatic amine ligands has thus far been successful in generating 

five [(tmpa)LCiOCrL(tmpa)]2+ complexes and two dimers derived from the bpy diols. 

The stereochemistry of reactant 2 and product 2 provides an important clue to the 

mechanism of reaction (8). A rearrangement of tmpa pyridyl N donor arms or migration of 

the bridging 0x0 function must take place in order for die apical N atoms of 2 that are each 

trans to a bridging OH' group to both adopt positions ttans to thiocyanate ligands in 2-

Figure 15 iUusttates the sequence of steps that is thought to occur in the conversion of the 

tmpa diol to an oxo-bridged product in the presence of thiocyanate ion. The initial Cr-OH 

bond-breaking step, induced by the first L' incoming group, is analogous to the weU-

documented ring opening/closing equiUbria of ammonia and ethylenediamine diols.50,48 

In order to achieve the observed product geometry, the remaining bridging oxygen atom 

must migrate to a cis coordination position concurrent widi or prior to nucleophiUc attack 

by die second L' unit. It is anticipated tiiat rate sttidies of reaction (8) witii various 

incoming groups will clarify die precise role of this second L' ion, if any, in promoting the 
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bridging group migration step and release of H2O. The mechanistic alternative to oxygen 

bridge migration, cleavage and re-formation of aU four Cr-N bonds on one chromium 

center, is considered to be highly unlikely. 

Stereochemical Considerations 

Although X-ray crystaUographic stmctural confirmation is not yet available for any of 

the other compounds described here, die presence of a Unear Cr-O-Cr bridge in 2,11-16 is 

clearly revealed by distinctive sttong asymmettic Cr-O-Cr sttetching51.52 infrared bands 

near 850 cm'l jn aU cases and the close correspondence between calculated and observed 

elemental analyses. The strong resemblance of UV-visible spectra, protonation 

characteristics and electrochemical profiles among compounds 2,11,12,13, and 14 (vide 

infra) fiirther supports their assignment to a common stmctural class, particularly 

considering that doubly-bridged and monomeric (ttnpa)Cr(III) species exhibit very different 

physical properties. It should be noted, however, that the physical characterization offered 

here is not sufficient to prove that aU of the L' donors adopt the trans stereochemistty 

relative to the Cr-O-Cr axis that is preferred by NCS'. 

Molecular Orbital Model Perspective and Interpretation 

The need to formulate the linear MOM unit as an electtonicaUy unique moiety, with 

distinctive properties unexpected for weakly-coupled monomers, is apparent from physical 

measurements on a variety of binuclear ttansition metal complexes.^. 10.11,21,53-59 

Considering only 7C-bonding of die M(d7C)-0(p7c)-M(d7t) type, die one-electton molecular 

orbital scheme proposed originaUy by Dunitz and Orgel̂  and subsequentiy appUed to die 

basic rhodo ion by Schmidticel2 (Figure 1) is a useful starting point in cortelating the 

specttal, magnetic, electtochemical and acid-base properties of oxo-bridged chromium(ni) 

dimers. Considering die Cr-O-Cr unit to define die z coordinate axis in the D4h point group 

of a NsCrOCrNs species, Cub and Cu* bonding and antibonding molecular orbitals. 
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respectively, are derived from Px, Py (O); dxz, dyz (Cr) atomic orbitals. The ordering of 

approximately non-bonding b2g, biu (derived from dxy) and Cg (dxz,yz(l) + dxz,yx(2) 

combinations) levels is not easUy defined, being dependent on die magnittides of die 

tett^gonal crystal field component, M-M d-bonding and 7C-interactions with non-bridging 

Ugands.5.12,60,61 Alternative electtonic smicttttesl2,62 suggested for 

[(NH3)5CrOCr(NH3)5]4+include (eub)4(eg)4(b2g)l(biu)l and (eub)4(b2g)2 

(blu)^(eg)^-

Magnetism and Electtonic Spectroscopy 

The properties of [(mipa)LCrC)CrL(ttnpa)]2+ complexes are entirely consistent witii 

the TC-molecular orbital model, provided that the predominant electtonic structures are 

(eub)4(eg)4(b2g)2 (ground state) and (eub)4(eg)4(b2g)l03lu)^ (first excited state). The 

exceptionaUy large singlet-triplet gaps calculated from the magnetic susceptibUities of 2 and 

13 clearly point to diamagnetic ground states for both dimers. By comparison with the most 

intense electtonic specttal features of other MOM complexes,58,59 the sttong, sharp bands 

of [(tmpa)LCrOC!rL(tmpa)]2+ ions near 350 nm are most logicaUy assigned to the fuUy 

allowed Cg-Cy* (1A2U'— ^^Ig) transition, which has the elements of both a Cr-to-Cr and 

a Cr-to-0 charge ttansfer process. Indeed, the solvent dependence of the 2 electtonic 

spectrum supports the attribution of this most intense feature to a MLCT band linked to the 

central Cr-O-Cr chromophore. The appearance of a shoulder towards lower energy on the 

-350 nm bands is as expected from the lower (approximately C2h) symmetry of die 

complexes under consideration, which would lift the degeneracy of both the Cg (bg + bg) 

and Cu (bu + by) molecular orbitals and give rise to several closely-spaced spectt^ 

components. The second, less intense band at lower energy in the spectta of 2,11-14 (398, 

417 nm features of 2; peaks or shoulders in die 416-420 and 389-398 nm intervals of all 

complexes) most Ukely is the b2g-eu* (^Eu^lAig) electtonic ttunsition.58,59 in 

agreement witii tiiis perspective on band assignments is the observation tiiat tiie spUttings of 
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botii low and high energy electtonic tt^sitions are best resolved, as distinct peaks at 350, 

360,389 and 420 nm, for die dimer which exhibits die largest deviation from D4h 

symmetty, [CI(ttnpa)CrOCr(ttnpa)Cl]2+. FinaUy, it should be noted diat die remarkable 

constancy of die Cg-Cu* band energy among die five [(ttnpa)LCTOCrL(tinpa)]2+ complexes 

(28,400 ± 200 cm'l average) agrees witii Schmiddce's angular overlap analysis, 12 which 

expresses the difference in one-electton energies of the Cg and Cy* molecular orbitals 

(AE(eg-eu*)) according to eq (15), where eM^̂ Qp and CJJM represent die M-O-M and M-M 

7t-bonding energies 

AE(eg-eu*) = eM^̂ Qp " ^^W (15) 

respectively. Variations in M-O-M ic-bonding energy with changing L group should be 

paraUeled by the M-M 7C-overlap energy, such that AE(eg-eu*), which is sensitive to the 

difference between the two 7t-bonding energies, wiU be relatively invariant 

Aqua-Dimer Comparisons 

In contrast to the electtochemistry of [(H20)500Cr(H20)5]4+, which exhibits an 

irreversible, one-electton reduction wave (Ey2 = 0.52 versus SHE) and a susceptibility to 

reductant-catalyzed acid hydrolysis,19 the [(tmpa)LCTOCrL(tmpa)]2+ complexes are 

characterized by fuUy reversible, one-electton oxidation waves between 0.96 and 1.17 V 

versus SHE. In spite of its drastically different Ugand field, the aqua dimer nevertheless 

exhibits prominent near-ultraviolet absorption bands close to those observed for the tmpa 

oxo-bridged dimers (347 nm, e 1.0xl04 M-lcm-l/dimer, 413 nm, e 4.6xl03 M'lcm' 

1/dimer) plus an additional sttong transition at 443 nm (e 6.0xl03 M'lcm'l/dimer) that is 

not seen in the tmpa Cr-O-Cr system. 16 In order to reconcile these observations, we 

propose tiiat tiie aqua dimer electtonic configuration is (eub)4(b2g)2(biu)^(eg)2, such tiiat 

die HOMO'S of tiie ttnpa and aqua dimers would be b2g and Cg, respectively. On tius 
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basis, a one-electron reduction of die aqua dimer would generate an eg3 configuration that 

would be subject to Jahn-Teller configurational instabUity, while one-electton oxidations of 

tiie ttnpa dimers would leave an (eub)4(eg)4(b2g)l electtonic configuration that would not 

ttigger such a distortion. Botii complexes should exhibit Cg-Cu* and b2g-eu* electtonic 

transitions but only the aqua dimer could also have a e^-Cg band, suggesting a possible 

assignment of its 443 nm feature. 

10 Dq, pKa and E1/2 Correlations 

As anticipated from a comparison of basic rhodo and acid rhodo chromium dirner 

spectta4, the presumably bent63 [(tmpa)LCr(0H)CrL(tmpa)]3+ protonation products of 

complexes 2,11-14 are characterized by uv-visible spectra containing only relatively weak 

d-d bands and, in the case of L = SON', a thiocyanate LMCT ttansition. Because the d-d 

bands of the oxo-bridged dimers are not weU-resolved, the lowest energy visible ttansitions 

of the corresponding hydroxo-bridged complexes may be used to estimate the crystal field 

parameter 10 Dq. Since 7t-bonding sttength within the Cr-O-Cr structural unit is expected 

to increase with decreasing AE(d-p), the energy difference between overlapping Cr 3d and 

O 2p orbitals, e^jjOp should also become larger with increasing 10 Dq, given that the dxz 

and dyz orbitals derived from the octahedral t2g set are specificaUy impUcated in Cr-O-Cr 

7t-bonding. Considering diat 7C-bonding sttength within a Unear, oxo-bridged binuclear 

complex is not easUy assessed by direct measurement, we have probed this important 

characteristic indirectiy through measurements of Cr(OH)Cr complex acid ionization 

constants. Assuming that the inductive influences of the various L substituents on pKa are 

smaU and tiiat tiie solvation free energies of die hydroxo-bridged dimers are comparable, 

pKa is expected to increase witii decreasing 7t-bonding sttength within a 

[(ttnpa)LCiOCrL(ttnpa)]2+ complex. Looked at from anotiier perspective, a Cr-O-Cr dimer 

with sttong 7t-bonding wiU resist protonation, leading to a bent hydroxo-bridged product in 

which such 7t-bonding is much weaker or totally absent. 
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Figure 16 displays correlations of Cr(OH)Cr dimer acid ionization constants and 

[(ttiipa)LCrOCrL(ttnpa)]2+/3+ oxidation half-wave potentials witii 10 Dq, estimated as the 

energy of die Cr(0H)O dimer ̂ T2g«—4A2g (Oh) ttansition. Consistent with expectations 

from the TT molecular orbital model, pKa values faU off sharply witii increasing 10 Dq 

while Ei/2 generaUy foUows an increasing ttend as die L" substituent moves from weaker 

to sttonger field widun the specttochemical series. The latter observation follows from tiie 

expected enhancement of E1/2 with decreasing energy of the redox electton,64 which is 

ionized from the b2g (essentially non-bonding dxy (t2g)) molecular orbital according to our 

model. Thus, the relationship of electtochemical potentials to t2g orbital and valence state 

ionization energies is weU-estabUshed for monomeric transition metal redox couples.^ 

From this perspective, Eiy2 values of the [(tmpa)LCTOCrL(tmpa)]2+ complexes are not 

expected to correlate with die 7t-bonding energy of the Cr-O-Cr unit but rather more simply 

with 10 Dq, which may be expressed in crystal field terms as the energy difference between 

dx2.y2 and dxy orbitals (in point group D4h).12 

It shoidd be noted that the least squares lines in Figure 16 are not intended to imply 

diat Unear relationships between pKa or E1/2 values and 10 Dq are anticipated on 

theoretical grounds. Ratiier, we are content to estabUsh diat quantitative dependences of the 

dimer physical parameters on 10 Dq do in fact exist and are reasonable on the basis of a 

molecular orbital description of die Cr-O-Cr bonding. In order to better understand the 

physical properties of oxo-bridged Cr(III) dimers, it wUl be necessary to inttoduce 

systematic perturbations into the energies of the Cg, b2g, and b^u molecular orbitals, which 

are not acmaUy non-bonding but may interact widi die low-lying %* levels of phen and bpy 

aromatic amine Ugands, bodi of which are far better 7t-acids tiian die non-conjugated tmpa 

pyridyl groups. 
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Base Hydrolysis Mechanism 

The isolation of (ttnpa)Cr(OH)2Cr(ttnpa)4+ from acid-quenched solutions of partially 

base-hydrolyzed (ttnpa)(SCN)CrC)Cr(NCS)(ttnpa)2+ has significant implications for tiie 

mechanism. The excellent agreement between both the peak positions and the molar 

extinction coefficients for the diol isolated from the acid quenched base hydrolysis reaction 

with the independentiy prepared diol 2 makes a sttong case for identical geometry (Figure 

2). This impUes tiiat an oxo-migration similar to that seen in tiie syntiiesis of 2 (Figure 15) 

must take place during the course of base hydrolysis, prior to or during formation of 

intermediate 24. 

The general form for the rate expression (equation 9) found for the base hydrolysis of 

the three oxo dimers studied is relatively uncommon in the area of chromium(in) base 

hydrolysis.3o The vast majority of base hydrolysis processes at chromium and cobalt 

exhibit simple first order behavior in 0H-. Saturation of kobs with [0H-] in conjunction 

with a lack of aUphatic amine protons in (tmpa)LCrOCrL(tmpa)2+ cations points to a 

pathway other than the common conjugate base (Deb) mechanisni.36 The viable pathways 

that residt in this form of the rate law have been summarized previously^^ as dead-end, 

activated intermediate and intermediate complex. A short summary of die correspondence 

between fitted parameters from kobs"^ versus [OH']'l plots and each of tiiese patiiways 

can be found in Table 16. WhUe all three mechanisms are consistent with the saturation 

behavior of kobs with [OH'], careful examination of avaUable experimental evidence can 

provide a degree of discernment among these possibiUties. 

The Dead-End Complex Mechanism 

The dead-end complex mechanism interpretation suffers on many fronts. Indeed, we 

have found only one instance of a successful defense of tiiis mechanism in the ttansition 

metal mechanistic Uterattire.66 WUkins67 has stated tiiat die vast majority of intermediate 
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complexes in inorganic substitution reactions are active participants in the pathways leading 

to the final products. Indeed, the concept of a complex containing hydroxide bound to the 

oxo-dimer in which reactivity is somehow nuUified is very difficult to grasp, as L 

displacement by hydroxide is necessary for the formation of the intermediate 

(ttnpa)(0H)CTOCr(0H)(ttnpa)2+ (24) found by cation exchange. 

In addition, if a dead-end complex wei'e formed with hydroxide, then one might expect 

other nucleophiles to be capable of forming simUar deactivated complexes. However, the 

nucleophiles SCN' and 01' both appear to have no role other than contributing to the 

overaU ionic sttength of the media. 

The Activated Intermediate Mechanism 

This mechanism involves a reversible activation that results in a species that is 

succeptible to attack by hydroxide ion. The reaction scheme iUusttated below does initiaUy 

seem to account for the saturation behavior observed. 

S 
C 
N 

+2 
(ttnpa)Cr-O-Cr(tmpa) 

N 
C 

s 

+2 
(ttnpa)(OH)Cr-0-Cr(OH)(ttnpa) 

+ 

'-1 

OH 

Activated Intermediate 

OH 

(ttnpa)(NCS)Cr-0-Cr(OH)(ttnpa) 
+ 

+2 

SCN SCN 
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In tins scheme, tiie absorbance from tiie Cg-Cu* tt^sition is presumed lost with SON' 

displacement in die k2 step. The asymmetticaUy substittited dimer would tiien react widi 

OH' and subsequentiy lose SON' to give intermediate 24. The A and B parameters in 

equation (11) correspond to kj and k2/k-i respectively. The invariance in tiie base 

hydrolysis rate witii [SON'] (Table 11) is consistent witii an activated intermediate in which 

thiocyanate departure does not occur. However, an interpretation employing this 

mechanism does have one major flaw: die lack of a plausible activation step. The difficulty 

in proposing a mode of activation that would result in a more reactive form is considerable. 

The incentive for some sort of rearrangement of the tmpa Ugand, or an interchange of oxo 

and thiocyanate coordination positions is not obvious. 

The Intermediate Complex Mechanism 

In the case of the intermediate complex mechanism, the B parameter of equation (11) 

cortesponds to Qp, the formation constant of the dimer with hydroxide ion, and the A 

parameter cortesponds to the k2 term, as iUustrated in the foUowing diagram. 

S 
C 
N 
1 +2 

(tmpa)Cr-O-Cr(tmpa) + OH" 
1 

N 
C 

s 

•^p 

s 
c 
N 

(tmpa)Cr-O-Cr(ttnpa) 

s 

+2 OH 
(ttnpa)(OH)Cr-0-Cr(OH)(ttnpa) 

+ 

SCN ' 

(ttnpa)(NCS)Cr-0-Cr(OH)(tmpa) 
+ 

SCN • 

+2 
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As witii tiie activated intermediate mechanism, die absorbance from die Cg-Cu* 

ttansition is presumed lost in die k2 step. The lack of a significant dependence of the base 

hydrolysis rate on [SON'] suggests an intemiediate complex tiiat contains botii titiocyanate 

and weakly bound OH' ions. However, unlike die activated intermediate mechanism, tiiere 

exists a very plausible explanation for intermediate complex formation. Hydroxide ion 

could interact witii the oxo-dimer bi^ LUMO (Figure 1) tiirough a lone pair on oxygen. 

A series of steps consistent with the (tmpa)(SCN)CrOCr(NCS)(tmpa)2+ quenched 

base hydrolysis product separation residts, rate law and this mechanism are: 

(a) Formation of the intermediate complex from the oxo dimer and OH'. 

(b) Reaction of weakly bound OH' with the oxo bridge to cause both 90o bridge 

migration and displacement of one thiocyanate Ugand in the k2 step, forming an 

asymmetricaUy substituted oxo dimer (26). 

(c) Reaction of M witii OH' to form die isolated intermediate 24. 

(d) Reaction of intermediate 24 with water to form two equivalents of 22. 

In addition, if proposed intermediate 2^ ring-closes in acidic solution to give diol and 

free SON', an explanation for 32% of tiie diol isolated in die acid quenched base hydrolysis 

reactions over the 10% expected from 24 is made clear. This would also imply tiiat 2^ is 

oxo-migrated with respect to the oxo dimer. 
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The similarities m k2 (Table 12) for L = NCS', ON', and NCO' is surprising. The 

differences in die acmal rates are due almost entirely to Qp. The invariance in k2 can be 

attributed to rate-determining OH'-induced oxo-migration tiiat displaces one L group in die 

intermediate complex, widi rate differences due to a larger concenttation Garger Qp) of the 

reactive intermediate complex in solution. As further evidence for tiiis pathway, tiie AHO 

value of 4.6 ± 2 kcal/mol is reminiscent of die low standard enthalpy seen for displacement 

of H2O by N3- in Cu(dien)(H20)2+ (-2.2 kcal/mol) and Cu(terpy)(H20)2+ (-2.9 

kcal/mol).68 However, die ASO value of 21 ± 5 eu is much larger tiian tiiose seen for 

tiiese copper complexes (ASO == 0 eu).68 The enttopy driven nature of hydroxide binding 

to the 0x0 dimer is not surprising when one considers the extent of solvation of free 

hydroxide in water and die probable antibonding character of the bjy molecular orbital. 

The overaU intemal consistency of die intermediate complex pathway is even more 

appealing when one considers that the interaction inherent in step (a) resuhs in the 

placement of hydroxide near the center of the dimer, where it is in striking distance of the 

0x0 bridge. Indeed, the presence of an oxo-migration in the formation reaction (departure 

of hydroxide) and "reverse reaction" during base hydrolysis (attack of hydroxide) indicates 

that such an interaction may play a role in the fundamental steps of both processes. 

Another mechanism that must be considered was postulated by Tobe36 to account for 

a sizeable increase in the rate of base hydrolysis of some aromatic amine-containing cobalt 

complexes. In this mechanism, hydroxide does not attack chromium, but rather a carbon 

adjacent to the pyridine nittogen, affording an amide nittogen which labUizes the ttans 

leaving group. We have isolated no product containing a phenolic group adjacent to die 

nitrogen from any reaction involving Cr(III)(ttnpa) complexes in basic solution. Indeed, 

complex 20 was prepared botii in acidic and basic solutions. Further evidence for 

interaction of a hydroxide lone pair witii b lu over tiiis kind of modified D^b mechanism is 

found when one considers tiiat tiie (ttnpa)Cr(NCS)2+ monomer does not exhibit saturation 
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behavior in hydroxide despite die availabUity of tiiree pyridine rings, one of which must be 

ttans to a thiocyanate Ugand. 

0x0-. Carboxylate-Bridged Dimers 

Molecular Orbital Derivation 

If a relatively smaU degree of bending along the x axis is tteated as a perturbation on 

the Schmiddce molecular orbital modell2, one can obtain the diagram (Figure 17) in which 

d-p-d 71 overlap stiU exists. Figure 18 iUusttates the overlaps involved along with their 

symmetty. The anticipated energy increase in the ajg and a2u levels follows from die 

decrease in overlap that occurs after bending. The Cy spUtting demanded by lowering to 

pseudo C2v symmetry can be viewed as aioverlap (yz plane) being reduced much more 

drasticaUy than b^ (xz plane). The very smaU splitting predicted in Cg, and lack of 

movement in the b2g, bjy sets is Unked to their nonbonding nature. The slight energy 

lowering of a^g* and a2u*, lack of movement in b^g, b2u and spUtting of Cy* follow by 

analogy. 

Electtonic Spectroscopy 

In the UV-visible spectta of the diree oxo-carboxylate-bridged dimers die appearance 

of two transitions at 29,800 cm'l (335 nm) and 27,000 cm'l (371 nm) ratiier than a single 

sttong MLCT band at 28,400 cm'l (an averaged band energy for 7,11-14) as seen for the 

Unear oxo-dimers is more than circumstantial. The symmetry allowed ttansitions (Table 

17) derived under C2v show diat botii b2-ai (lower energy) and a2-bi O îgher energy) 

ttansitions are y polarized. It is interesting to note tiiat die energy difference between the 

b2-ai and Cg-Cu* tt^sitions is tiie same (1,400 cm'l) as die energy difference between 

die a2-biand Cg-Cu* ttansitions. Indeed, this is good evidence for symmetric splitting of 

die 7i-antibonding Cy* set in D4h into bi and ai under C2v Altiiough a similar splitting 

should be seen in die b2g-eu* ttansition, none is observed. However, in die model 
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proposed, no attempt was made to account for die energetics of electron pairing, which 

would play a larger role in electtjonic transitions originating from molecular orbitals witii 

similar one-electton energies. 

The UV-visible specttrai of die (ttnpa)Cr(OH)(RCOO)Cr(tmpa)4+ species show only 

two weU resolved d-d ttansitions in tiie range of 508-512 and 382-386 nm, lacking die 

more intense features seen in the oxo forms. The d-d transition positions are reminiscent of 

(tmpa)Cr(H20)23+, which has maxima at 375 and 501 nm. This simUarity is consistent 

with the appearance of the carboxylates near water in the specttochemical series. 

pKa Cortelations 

It was found empiricaUy that a plot of pKa for die free acid versus die pKa of bridging 

hydroxide in die (ttnpa)Cr(0H)(RC00)Cr(ttnpa)4+ (R = H, CH3, C6H5 ) cations (Figure 

19) forms a very good line, showing that an increase in the basicity of the carboxylate 

anion is reflected in enhanced bridging 0x0 group basicity. An increase in bond sttength 

between chromium and the oxygens of the more basic RCOO' group should occur at the 

sacrifice of bonding between chromium and bridging oxygen. This would residt in a dimer 

with weaker d-p-d K bonding. The decrese in stabiUty of the 0x0 form would manifest 

itself in a higher pKa of the conjugate acid. 

Electrochemistry 

The reversible one-electtx)n oxidation of complexes 17-19 seen in acetonitrUe is 

consistent with die molecular orbital scheme proposed for tiiese dimers (Figures 17,18). 

The energy of die b2g and biu molecular orbitals (under D4h) should not change 

drasticaUy upon lowering tiie symmetty (bi and a2 under C2v) due to tiieir nonbonding 

nattu-e. The potential range (1.17-1.22 V) seen for tiiese dimers is remarkably simUar to 

die one-electton oxidation potentials of7.11-14 under die same conditions. This is 

consistent widi electton removal from the bi molecular orbital, die C2v counterpart of b2g 
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(D4h)- Apparendy die ground state electtonic configuration of tiiese dimers is 

(ai)2(b2)2(ai)2(bi)2(b2)2(a2)2(bi)2, which parallels die electtonic configuration 

(aig)2(a2u)^(eu)'*(eg)4(b2g)2 proposed for tiie Unear oxo-bridged dimers. 

Formation Kinetics of rftinpa)CrrOVCH3COO)Crrttnpa'>l3+ 

The simple first order relationship in botii 4 and acetate impUes a straight forward 

mechanism for die replacemnt of OH' by CH^COQ-. It is unlikely diat an oxo-migration 

simUar to tiiat seen in tiie formation of the linear oxo-dimers appUes here as weU. Altiiough 

stmctural confirmation of the arrangement of the tmpa Ugands with respect to the bridges 

has not yet been achieved, the foUowing observations provide a rationale for the 

stereochemistry. If the final product involved oxo-migration, and if the oxo-migration was 

the rate determining step, then the formation of 12 shoidd have been zeroth order in acetate. 

Indeed, if cleavage of one Cr-OH bond by acetate is the first step in the mechanism, then 

one would expect that bridge closure to displace OH' altogether from the complex would be 

the next logical step. It is difficult to envision a necessity for oxo migration when both the 

starting and ending dimers are doubly-bridged. Finally, the reaction proceeds faster (at 

room temperature in acetonitrile) than formation of 2 (at least one hour in boiling water). 

This indicates that the activation barriers are very different in these reactions. 
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Figure 15. Proposed oxo-bridge migration mechanism for [(ttnpa)(SCN)CrOCr-
(NCS)(tmpa)]2+ formation. 
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Table 16 
Rate Parameters Obtained From k^bs'l versus [OH'j'l Plots 

for Several [OH'] Saturation Mechanisms 

Mechanism 

Intermediate Complex 

Activated Intermediate 

Dead End Complex 

1 / Intercept (A) 

k2 

kl 

k2/Qd 

Intercept/Slope (B) 

^ 

k2/k.i 

Qd 
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Figure 16. Correlation of [(tmpa)LCr(0H)CrL(tmpa)]3+ pKa values (•, left hand 

axis) and [(tmpa)LCr0CrL(tmpa)]2+ oxidation Eiy2 values (n, right hand axis) witii 10 Dq 

for the hydroxo-bridged dimers. SoUd lines represent Unear least squares fits. Since 10 Dq 

for [(tmpa)ClCr(0H)CrCl(tmpa)]3+ could not be measured directiy (decomposition to 2 in 

aqueous solution), tiie value for [Cr(tmpa)Cl2]'̂  (18,550 cm'l) jg used as an 

approximation in the E1/2 cortelation. 
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Figure 17. Molecular orbital diagram for die oxo-, carboxylato-bridged dimers widi 

relation to tiie Schmiddce molecular orbital diagraml2. 
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Figure 18. Oxo-,carboxylato-bridged dimer molecular orbital model with orbital 
overlap Ulusttations. Bending along the x axis removes the degeneracy of Cg and Cy. 
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Table 17 

Symmetty AUowed Transitions for tiie Oxo-,Carboxylato-Bridged Dimers a 

Point Group C2v 

X Polarized 

ai-bi 

bi-ai 

a2-b2 

b2-a2 

Y Polarized 

ai'b2 

a2-bi 

bi-a2 

b2-ai 

Z Polarized 

ai-ai 

32-32 

bl 'b i 

b2-b2 

a Bolded entries show transitions from an occupied (essentially nonbonding) 
molecular orbital to an unoccupied (aj, bj or a2) molecular orbital (Figures 17,18). 
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Figure 19. Plot of pKa of bridging hydroxide in [(ttnpa)Cr(OH)(RCOO)Cr(tmpa)]4+ 

(R = H, C5H5 and CH3) versus free acid pKa. 
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